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.. Ideas cannot be fought
except for means of
ideas The battle consists
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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to determine Whether clearwater

and brownwater lakes differed in their rate of acidification as

inferred subfossil diatoms analyzed in recent downcore sediments.

in brownwaterDifferences between associations of diatom

and clearwater environments were characterized.

Sediment cores were taken from four lakes located north and east

of Lake Superior, near Wawa, Ontario Two of these lakes were humic-

rich, brownwater lakes ( lakes Ul and CB2 ) The two other lakes were

clearwater lakes ( lakes Xl and CF ) The regression of Nygaard log

index-alpha for surficial diatom sediments on observed ( Inferred

pH = 6.57 - 0.82 log index-alpha ), was utilized to infer lake pH in

recent sediments of these lakes.

Upon analyzing the downcore diatoms, it was discovered that no

significant change, in downcore diatom inferred could be detected

in the two brownwater lakes. In contrast, the two clearwater lakes

showed shifts in downcore diatom inferred In one of

these lakes, had from 5 3 to 4.5, in the top 9.0 em

of the core, -while in the second lake, pH had dropped from 5.4 to

5.0 in the 1.5 cm of the core These findings suggested that

humic substances, found in brownwater lakes a

to these lake waters. In the clearwater lakes, the decrease

in was very probably a consequence of acid

The Ambrosia rise ( circa 1890 ) occurred at the same in

both brownwater lakes ( 11.0 - 12.0 em). In both clearwater lakes,

the rise occurred at a depth of 14.0 - 15.0 em. This
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suggested a lower sedimentation rate in the brownwater lakes.

the total percentage of diatom

indicator groups. Greater numbers of taxa were found

in less acidic lakes ( e.g. Lake Ul ), While numbers of acid-

loving forms were found in highly acidic lakes ( e.g. Lake Xl ).

There was a greater abundance of indifferent forms in the brownwater

lakes, than in the clearwater lakes.

A number of diatom genera and species were found to be associated

with either clearwater or brownwater conditions

The centric diatom, increased in

abundance in the recent sediments of both clearwater lakes. This may

be a shift toward a more oligotrophic state within these

acidic, clearwater lakes

This study suggested that a pH index based on subfossil diatoms

may be a sensitive indicator of changing lake This study also

indicated that humic substances may playa more role, than

acknowledged, in pH dynamics of lake waters,

and in diatom populations
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INTRODUCTION

I. ACID PRECIPITATION

1. Acid Rain - The Problem

The phenomenon of acidic precipitation, commonly known as acid

rain, is acknowledged by scientists and governments to be one of the

most pressing environmental issues facing modern man The problem is

widespread. Areas of North America, Europe, and Scandinavia are all

affected ( Vermeulen 1978; Shaw 1979; Likens et ale 1979). Integrated

studies of the impact of acid rain on different trophic levels in lake

ecosystems were rare until the last decade. Examinations of long term

changes in the physical, chemical, and biological makeup of these lakes

is currently an area of intense study ( Conroy et ale 1976; Hendrey

et ale 1976; Scheider et ale 1979 ).

2. pH and Water

Acid is attributed to increasing sulfur dioxide and

nitrogen oxide concentrations in the air ( Vermeulen 1978). The gases

S02 and NO
x

are emitted into the air in large from both

natural and anthropogenic sources. Natural sources include the release

of H2S by volcanos, While anthropogenic sources include the combustion

of fossil fuels and the smelting of sulfide ores, particularly in the
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industrialized and urbanized north temperate zone.

Natural sources tend to be localized in their effects, Whereas

anthropogenic sources are more widespread in their consequences

( Likens et ale 1979 ). About 75 % of the atmospheric sulfur in

central and northeastern Europe is of anthropogenic origin ( Likens et

ale 1979). Automobiles are a major source of NO ,in Norway
x

( Beamish et ale 1975). In North America, the amount of sulfur in

precipitation is twice that of nitrogen ( Altshuller and McBean 1979 ).

The yearly increases in emissions of sulfur in northern Europe and in

Scandinavia have been recorded at 3 to 5 % ( Almer et ale 1974 )

802 and NO
x

can be transformed in the atmosphere to sulfuric

acids and nitric acids. These acids are soluble in water and fall to

the ground in rain and snow. If these acids are present in

can acidify to below 5.6. The

definition of acid precipitation which I have adopted was rain and/or

snow having a pH below 5.6 ( Parrot 1980 ).

3. The Buffering Capacity of Lakes

Over the past few decades, many rivers and lakes in

Scandinavia and North America have shown significant decreases in

pH ( Almer et ale 1974; Beamish 1 ; Conroy et ale 1976). Many of

these bodies of water occur in regions underlain by carbonate-poor

rock, and hence are poorly buffered and vulnerable to acidic inputs.

The primary buffering agent in a body of water is bicarbonate.

Some lakes may contain substances other than bicarbonate which are

capable of acidic inputs. These include humic substances,
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which may be able to act as buffers ( Shapiro 1957 ).

Large of eastern Canada and northeastern United States

are composed of granitic and siliceous bedrock from which glaciation

has removed the younger calcareous deposits ( Coker and Shilts 1979 )

Granitic and siliceous rock types are highly resistant to dissolution

through weathering, with the result that surface waters in such areas

contain very low concentrations of ions. Hence, when acid

precipitation falls on such an area, the acids are not

neutralized in the terrestrial watershed or catchment, and so streams

and lakes become acidified. Bedrock geology, therefore, provides a

rough indication of the location of such sensitive areas ( Del Prete

and Schofield 1981 )

For example, much of the Canadian Shield is underlain by

bedrock, and soils there are thin and poorly developed. Both soils' and

surface waters in these areas were found to have low buffering

capacities. Thus, the Canadian Shield lakes are highly vulnerable to

of acid ( Coker and Shilts 1979). More specifically, it has

been documented that some lakes in the Haliburton-Muskoka area of

southcentral Ontario have lost 40 to 70 % of their acid neutralizing

capacity in a decade or less ( Parrot 1980 ).

4. Acid Rain and Lakes

In the past, it was generally believed that acid precipitation, in

Ontario, was largely caused by emissions from industries

located in Sudbury, Ontario. Point sources, however, are not as

as the cumulative total ( Parrot 1980). In 1978, eastern
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parts of the United States emitted over five times as much sulfur and

times the quant1ty of nitrogen oxides as all of Canada

( Parrot 1980). The direction of the prevailing winds tends to be

northeasterly flowing. For example, between 1961 and 1971,

approximately 24 % of winds at Sudbury were from the N NE, and NNE

directions ( Conroy et ale 1976). This fact, combined with the

knowledge that the sulfur and nitrogen compounds in the air may be

transported for two to four days, and for more than 620 miles, prior to

deposition ( Likens et ale 1972 ), enables these compounds, in the form

of acid precipitation, to reach Ontario. Therefore, the dominant

source of acidity, in Ontario, is to the south of Canada ( Kerr 1982 ).

Although the distribution of acid lakes is congruent with the

distribution of acid rain, this is not the only factor involved. A

survey of 155 representative small lakes in southern Norway concluded

that the major ion chemistry appeared to be governed three factors;

(a) watershed geology, (b) atmospheric inputs of marine aerosols, and

(c) atmospheric inputs of long range pollutants ( i.e. acid rain )

( Wright and Snekvik 1978). Factors which may govern the acidity of

include; (a) the quantity of sulfur and nitrous oxides

emitted, (b) the distance from the source, (c) meteorological

conditions such as wind direction and velocity, and (d) the amount of

In large areas of the United States, southern Canada, and western

Europe, the annual average of precipitation ranges from about 4.0 to

4.5 ( Likens et ale 1979 ).

At present, more than 140 lakes in Ontario are acidic This value

could rise to affect as many as 48,000 lakes in the next two decades
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are currently acidic and about 45,000 lakes could also go acidic within

the next decade ( Almer et ale 1974) Lakes in Norway are also

acidic. About 85 % have pH values below 5.5, and about 65 % are below

pH 5.0 ( Wright and Snekvik 1978 ).

The next question to ask is how fast is acidification occurring in

these lakes? In Maine, Davis et ale ( 1978 ) found an increase in the

hydrogen ion concentrations. pH dropped from about 6.85, in 1937, to

about 5.95, in 1974. Wright and Gjessing ( 1976 ) report that lakes in

the Sudbury region have acidified at a rate of 0.05 to 0.10 pH units

per year. In the Adirondack Mountains of N.Y, between the 1930's and

the 1970's, pH fell from 6.5 to 4.8 ( Schofield 1976). The pH of

lakes in Norway have decreased from an average value of 7.2, in

1941, to 5.4, in 1975. In Sweden, lake has decreased from 6.2 -

6.6, in the mid-1930's, to 4.7 - 5.5, in the mid-1970's ( and

Gjessing 1976 ).

5. The Biological Effects of Acid Rain

Low values of pH are known to cause negative biological effects.

A pH of less than 5.5 usually has adverse effects on aquatic

communities ( Conroy et ale 1976). One clear effect has been on

fish populations, which have been virtually wiped out or severely

reduced in acidifying lakes ( Beamish and Harvey 1972; Beamish 1974 ).

The rate of decomposition of organic matter is slowed,

because bacteria, which are efficient decomposers, generally do worse

in acid environments. The species and species composition
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of phytoplankton, zooplankton, as well as fish, are decreased ( Almer

et ale 1974; Brakke 1976). In addition to these changes, Swedish

workers have observed thick fungal felts growing over large areas of

sediments in some acidified lakes ( Grahn et ale 1 ). These mats

have strong cation-exchange properties, so that they can take up metal

cations important to aquatic ecosytems and retard the recycling of

these elements from sediments ( Gorham 1976). These changes induce

feedback mechanisms which eventually lead to oligotrophication, a

process which accelerates the acidification process ( Grahn et ale

1974 ).

6. Other Effects - The Metals

In addition to altering buffering capacity and pH, acidic

precipitation causes other changes in surface water chemistry.

Elevated concentrations of aluminum, mercury, manganese, zinc, cadnium,

lead, copper, and nickel have frequently been observed in acidified

lakes ( Conroy et ale 1976; Beamish and Van. Loon Almer et ale

1978; Van Dam et ale 1981 ).

These high concentrations are probably due to direct deposition

with precipitation, but, more importantly, with increased release from

the sediments. Metals become increasingly more soluble with decreasing

pH ( Wright and Gjessing 1976). These metals may a

physiological stress for various aquatic organisms ( Gorham 1976 ).

Now that an overview of acid precipitation has been given, a

discussion on how paleolimnological methods can be used to study the

will be given.
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A lake's biota is responsive to changes in climate and to

changes in its watershed, Whether they occur slowly, by natural means,

or at an accelerated rate, through the intervention of man. The

sediments that accumulate in a lake represent an integration of both

allochthonous and autochthonous materials. The remains of organisms

preserved in lake sediments provides a resource for the study of

responses of communities to changes Which occurred in the

lake's past. Since we cannot directly observe the changes

that occurred in the past, we must infer them from the shifts in

species composition and relative abundance of subfossils found in the

sediments of the study lakes. The task of the paleolimnologist is to

decipher and interpret past conditions from the nature of the

sediments.

Paleolimnology, therefore, involves the reconstruction of changes

in the lake ecosystem, based on the accumulated remains of aquatic

organisms that are highly resistant to decay and dissolution ( Frey

1969 ).

2. Diatom Remains

There are many organisms that preserve well in lake sediments.

Diatom remains are very studied as a of the
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of the past history of

a lake ( Frey 1969). Diatoms are common in all kinds of water Since

their valves are siliceous and, thus, resistant to dissolution and

decomposition, diatoms are usually the most common subfossils found in

lake sediments (Stockner 1; Renberg and 1982 ).

Improved understanding of diatom ecology now allows us to study

and the changes in the sedimentary profiles in more detail.

Such a study rests on the assumption that diatoms have responded

consistently to environmental conditions throughout the period of

study, and that the factors Which affected their abundance and

distribution in the past are similar to those that govern them today

( Schuette and Bailey 1980 ).

3. pH and the Diatom

Diatoms have often been used as indicators of river and lake

conditions ( Merilainen 1967; Stockner 1971; Fritz and Carlson 1982 ).

This has been based on autecological information concerning the

relative abundance, of each taxon, in different types of habitats. The

ecology of many species is fairly well known and several systems have

been proposed for classifying the various species according to their

ecological preferences or tolerances. A classification has been

proposed based on the hydrogen ion concentration of the water ( Nygaard

1956). Besides being an ecological factor itself, hydrogen ion

concentration may provide information about the nature of the lake

( Merilainen 1967). Therefore, this type of classification has become
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Nygaard ( 1956 ) divided the diatoms into five categories

according to their pH preferences; (a) alkalibiontic (alb) - occurring

at pH values above 7, (b) alkaliphilous (alp) - occurring at pH values

about 7 and with widest distribution at pH above 7, (c) indifferent

(ind) - occurrence around pH 7, (d) acidophilous (acp) - occurring at

about pH 7 and with widest distribution at pH values below 7, and )

acidobiontic (acb) - occurring at values below 7, with

distribution at pH 5 5 or less.

For the purposes of this study, an additional category was added

and the definition for the indifferent category was revised. The two

new categories are; (a) circumneutral ) - occurrence around pH 7,

and (b) indifferent (ind) - having no specific pH preference.

Not only does this pH spectrum give fairly good information about

the hydrogen ion concentration of the water, estimated solely on the

basis of the composition of the diatom flora, this method also allows

estimates of former pH conditions of the body of water to be made from

the diatom remains in the sediment. This information would be valuable

in our understanding of pH fluctuations in a lake's past,

since few accurate pH records, extending over the past 50 to 100 years,

exist.

When lakes are investigated, it has been found that When they are

arranged according to increasing hydrogen ion concentration, a more or

less abundant flora exists for each range ( Nygaard 1956 ).

It has been shown that diatoms Which are classified as alkalibiontic

and are characteristic of alkaline lakes, While in lakes

containing acid waters, the diatoms of the acidobiontic and

groups are the commonest ( Nygaard 1956; Merilainen
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1967 ).

Paleolimnological analyses of subfossil diatoms in lake sediments

have been employed by a number of workers in order to evaluate

historical pH changes in a lake ( Nygaard 1956; Merilainen 1967 ).

Once the problem of acid rain became prominent in the late 1960's and

1970's, the groundwork was set for a number of workers to use the

diatom assemblages in cores of lake sediments, as a record of past

conditions, to assess the impact of acid precipitation. Almer et ale

( 1974 ), Berge ( 1975, 1979 ), Davis and Berge ( 1980 ), Davis et ale

( 1980 ), Del Prete and Schofield ( 1981 ), Dickman et ale ( 1981 ),

Renberg and Hellberg ( 1982 ), Vaughan et ale ( 1982 ), and Dickman et

al (1983) have all used similar methods, with some success, in

estimating historical pH changes of lakes which were thought to have

undergone considerable stress due to acidification.

4. The Diatom Inferred pH Index

In order to obtain a pH profile of a lake's past, a way of

quantifying the diatom information obtained from the sediments was

needed. Based on the assumption that the composition of the diatom

spectrum, in a sediment sample, depends on the pH of the lake water at

the time the sediment was laid down, Nygaard ( 1956 ) using Hustedt's

spectrum, introduced a quantitative treatment.

In his treatment, he emphasized the ecological significance of the

extreme groups, the alkalibionts and the acidobionts. Three indices

were developed; (a) Index = acid units/alkaline units, (b) Index =

acid units/number of acid taxa, and (c) Index = alkaline units/number
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of alkaline taxa. In this study, index-alpha was used to calculate the

Reasons for the use of index-alpha are discussed in Dixit

( 1983 ).

Index-alpha is represented by the following equation:

Index (% acb X 5 + % acp X 1 )/ ( % alb X 5 + % alp Xl)

An acidobiontic species, according to its is an

ecological indicator of greater acidic conditions than an acidophilous

species. An alkalibiontic species is an ecological indicator of

greater alkaline conditions than an alkaliphilous species.

Consequently, the acidobiontic and alkalibiontic species were ascribed

a larger numerical quantity in the calculation than the acidophilous

and alkaliphilous species. Nygaard ( 1956 ) lied the relative

abundance of such species by an arbitrary factor of 5 In this way,

the quantitatively dominant species and the ecologically significant

species help to characterize the pH picture more precisely.

All species present should be considered, rather than just the

frequent forms, since some of the rarer species of an aquatic community

may indicate as much about the conditions there as the abundant forms.

Every species, with the exception of circumneutral and indifferent

forms, were given the opportunity of contributing to the pH picture.

Their contribution, however, was limited by their relative abundance.

5. The Representativeness of Sediment Diatoms

The most frequently asked about the deposition of diatoms

in the sediments of a lake is tv How

of the actual diatom

are sediment samples

Before answering this, Merilainen
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( 1971 ) suggested that three primary conditions must be met before one

can interpret paleolimnology from core studies. Firstly, diatoms

deposited in the sediments should come from the study lake and not from

other upstream lakes. Secondly, remains of different diatom

communities should be completely mixed before sedimentation, and,

thirdly, preservation of diatom remains should be reasonably good.

It has been demonstrated that surface sediments of lakes contain a

comparatively well integrated sample of the various seasonal

populations of diatoms. The evidence for this is that; (a) there is a

close similarity between the diatom content of surface sediments and

the combined assemblages, in live collections of planktonic and

littoral forms, taken throughout the year, at the same sites ( Nygaard

1956; Duthie and Sreenivasa 1972; Granberg 1972; Merilainen 1971;

Haworth 1976 ), and (b) that transects of surface samples show

constancy in 'composition, indicating that diatom frustrules are easily

transported throughout the lake by water movement ( Bradbury and Winter

1976; Bailey and Davis 1978 ).

Surface sediment analysis probably provides a more effective

sample of total diatom composition than samples from plankton tows, and

can reflect minor changes with some accuracy despite the influence of

such factors as wave action in rough weather, redeposition, and

movements of settled diatoms by benthic animals ( Haworth 1976, 1980;

Koivo and Ritchie 1978). Therefore, a relationship between the

composition of the contemporary diatom communities and the diatom

assemblages found in the surface sediments of lakes does exist.
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6. Core Dating - Sediment Downcore Chronology

The sediments not only reflect the changes Which occurred within

the lake, but they record changes which may have been induced by

perturbations outside the lake. Pertinent watershed changes, resulting

from forest fires, land clearance ( eg. lumbering ), and climatic

amelioration may be effectively ascertained by biological communities

found in the sediment ( Stockner 1971). These disturbances may also

aid in the dating of a sediment core.

For example, European settlement, farming, and lumbering have

brought about changes in vegetation great enough to be recorded in the

fossil assemblages found in sediments of some North American

lakes ( Schuette and Bailey 1980 ). pollen ( ragweed ) marks

the beginning of forest clearance and agriculture ( circa 1890 )

( Bradbury and Winter 1976 ).

Along with information, one may also use 1ead-210 to

obtain dates in a core. Lead-210 was used to identify the 1962 depth

in one sediment core.
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III. HUMIC SUBSTANCES

Many of the lakes receiving acid precipitation are What are

commonly known as brownwater lakes. These lakes can contain large

quantities of humic materials The following section provides

information on humic substances, in lake waters, and deals with the

important effects these substances may have on the chemical and

biological make up of these brownwater lakes.

1. Classification of Humic Substances

Humic substances are one of the most widely distributed natural

products on the earth's surface, occurring in soils, lakes, rivers, and

the sea. In spite of this, much remains to be learned about their

origins, synthesis, chemical structure, reactions, and ecological

importance.

Organic matter found in water consists of a mixture of and

animal products, in various stages of decomposition, of substances

synthesized biologically and chemically from the breakdown products,

and of microorganisms and small animals, and their decomposing remains

( Schnitzer and Khan ). Humic substances are amorphous, brown or

black, hydrophilic, acidic materials. Based on their solubility in

alkali and acid, humic substances have been divided into three main

groupings; ( humic acid ( HA ), Which is soluble in dilute alkaline

solutions but is by acidification of the alkaline extract,

( fulvic acid ( FA ), Which is the humic fraction Which remains in
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and ) humin, Which is the fraction that cannot be extracted

dilute base or acid ( Wetzel 1975 ).

Structurally, the three humic fractions are thought to be similar,

but they differ in molecular weight, with fulvic acids having a lower

molecular weight than humic acids or humins. Humic substances exist in

both soluble and colloidal forms in the water, but fulvic acids are

more soluble in water than humic acids or humins ( Prakash and Rashid

1968). Therefore, most of the humic substances dissolved in natural

waters belong to the fulvic acid fraction ( Black and Christman 1963;

Ghassemi and Christman 1968 ).

2 Distribution of Humic Substances

Humic materials are leached from decaying plant materials or humus

on the land surface and transported, by surface and subsurface waters,

in the soluble or colloidal form, to rivers and lakes ( Wetzel 1975 ).

Humic matter, therefore, orginates from allochthonous

sources, such as surrounding wetland and drainage basin vegetation.

However, it can also originate from autochthonous sources such as

shallow, densely vegetated littoral areas and, possibly, from lake

sediments ( Shapiro 1957; Stewart and Wetzel 1981). During and

immediately following intense rainstorms, the amount of humic materials

entering a lake increases drastically ( Stewart and Wetzel 1981 ).

Humic matter may be more abundant in certain waters due

to the geological, topographic, and hydrothermic conditions

of an area. The content of humic materials in water depends on the
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composition of the soil, Which in turn depends on many factors, such as

the geology of the catchment area ( Gjessing and Samdal 1968). For

example, humic matter has a greater tendency to accumulate in poorly

flushed, semi-isolated lakes ( Jackson and Reeky 1980). There is also

a marked increase in colour in dammed-up lakes due to the submergence

of peaty land by the raised water levels ( Gjessing and Samdal 1968 )

3. Synthesis of Humic Substances

There are a number of hypotheses as to how humic substances are

synthesized ( see Schnitzer and Khan ( 1972 ) for a complete review).

Trees, plants, leaves, needles from ground litter, animal products, and

the forest soil itself are all available for aqueous extraction of

organic matter.

The alteration hypothesis implies that fractions of plant

tissue, especially lignin, are altered only superficially, in the soil,

to form humic substances. The chemical polymerization hypothesis

implies that materials are degraded microbially. Microbes use

the product as an energy source and excrete them into the soils Where

polymerization to humic substances takes place. The cell autolysis

hypothesis assumes that humic substances are products of the autolysis

plant and microbial cells after death. Finally, the microbial

synthesis hypothesis states that microbes use

source, but synthesize humic-like substances,

tissue as an energy

These

substances are released in the soil after the microbes die and their

cells are lysed ( Schnitzer and Khan 1972 )

occurring simultaneously.

All four processes may be
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4. Breakdown of Humic Substances

Accumulation of humic substances in the water is made possible by

the fact that they are generally very resistant to biodegradation and

to chemical oxidation and are, therefore, refractory compounds

( Wetzel 1975). Shapiro ( 1957 ) found that humic substances are

reasonably stable to biological decomposition over a period of four and

a half months. When a reduction in lake colour does occur, this may be

due to pH, temperature, aeration changes, the amount of sunlight, the

mineral composition of the stream bed, the time of storage, chemical

and biological oxidation, and various biological processes ( Stewart

and Wetzel 1981 ).

Biological processes are believed to play the most important part

in the removal of coloured organics in a body of water ( Gjessing

and Samdal 1968). For example, De Haan ( 1972 ) believes that

microbial decomposition of humus is possible. The isolation of an

species from Tjeukemeer, able to grow slowly on humus as

the only carbon source, supports his view. Also, although humic

substances are highly resistant to bacterial degradation, bacteria may

degrade certain functional groups ( Barber 1968 ).

5. Water Colour and pH

Humic substances impart a characteristic yellow-brown colour to

fresh waters. Colour, therefore, is often used as an indicator of the

presence of humic substances ( Christman and Ghassemi 1966). It has

been demonstrated that colour is imparted to water upon its contact
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with forest debris and soils containing organic matter ( Shapiro

1957 ).

The extent of colour extraction and the quality and quantity of

humic matter present depends on the and water temperature, the

contact period, the sediment type, and the quantity of organic matter

available ( Christman and Ghassemi 1966). The materials in solution,

therefore, have a colour ranging from light yellow to black depending

upon concentration ( Shapiro 1957 ).

pH is believed to be an important factor affecting lake colour.

Shapiro ( 1957 ) has shown that raising the pH from 3 to 11 increased

colour by 50 %. Shapiro noted that the addition of acid to humic

substances resulted in a decrease in colour intensity While addition of

base had the opposite effect This effect of pH on colour agrees with

the results of Hutchinson ( 1967). He found, While working with water

from Jones Lake, a highly coloured Carolina bay, the same increase in

colour, between pH's 3 and 11, as Shapiro ( 1957 ).

Christman and Ghassemi ( 1966 ) reported an increase in the

colour intensity of water upon the addition of base, but the

pH-colour variation was neither linear nor uniform for coloured waters

from various sources. Almer et ale ( 1974 ) reported that the

transparency of some Swedish lakes, receiving acidic precipitation, had

to the

increased up to 10 meters. This was attributed

of humic substances and to a reduced algal

standing crop. Van Dam et ale ( 1981 ) also reported that

acidification causes a shift from ombrogenic ( brownwater ) to

soligenic ( clearwater) environments.

In contrast, Gorham ( 1957 ) that no significant change
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in colour, with pH, was found in two eastern Canadian lakes. Gorham

and McFee ( 1980 ) also suggested that the transfer of organic matter

from terrestrial to aquatic ecosystems may be actually increased by

acid deposition. Fulvic acids change their structure and become more

soluble as soils acidify, and can therefore be leached more

Groterud ( 1981 ) also reported that increased acid rain resulted in

greater amounts of runoff of humic-rich waters.

Therefore, Whether the intensity of the colour, in natural lakes,

increases or decreases, When acid rain is deposited into a lake and its

watershed, remains to be shown.

6. The Regulation of pH by Humic Substances

Humic substances have the ability to regulate the pH of water

( Shapiro 1957; Nechutova and Tichy 1970; Jackson and Hecky 1980;

Stewart and Wetzel 1981). Shapiro ( 1957 ) has shown that an acid

lake, containing a reasonable amount of colouring matter, would tend to

remain acid while a basic lake would remain basic. Thus, humic

substances may be able to impart a buffering capacity to water. He

also indicated that the extent to Which humic substances act as

buffers, in nature, is not known.

In one experiment, hydrated lime < Ca(OH) > and limestone < CaCO
2 3

and MgCO > were added to acidic, humic-rich lakes to increase
3

alkalinity and to remove organic colour. Although the inorganic

of these lakes were affected, changes in the concentration of

dissolved humic substances were either nil or highly variable

indicating the highly stable chemistry of these humic-rich waters
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( Otsuki and Wetzel 1973 ).

Stewart and Wetzel ( 1981 ) found that low concentrations of

fulvic material ( less than 2 mg/l ) were found to be potent inhibitors

of the calcium carbonate precipitation process. This suggests that the

inhibitory effect of humic materials acts directly upon the carbonate

bicarbonate-carbon dioxide equilibrium. If humic substances are

maintained and regulated in a lake, a very effective buffering system

may result.

Van Dam et ale ( 1981 ) reported that the pH of clearwater pools,

which formerly maintained a wide range of pH ( between 4 and 6 ), are

very narrow now ( between 3.7 and 4.6 ), While no significant change in

pH ( circa 4.5 ) was observed in brownwater pools stressed by acid

precipitation. He concluded that high humus content apparently

counteracts man-made acidification.

7. Effects of Humic Substances on Algae

The following section presents arguments on how humic substances

either directly or indirectly affect algae. It is important to

recognize that humic substances do affect algae, and since this thesis

deals with the possible associations that may exist between diatom

groups and brownwaters, it is imperative that the effects of humic

substances on algae ( diatom ) ecology be discussed.

The effects of humic substances on the growth and nutrition of

algae has been demonstrated in experiments performed in the laboratory

and in the field ( Schnitzer and Poapst 1967). Dissolved,

occurring humic substances stimulate algal growth.
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A sample of studies this include the following

Shapiro ( 1957 ) reported that concentrations of humic substances had

no effect on pure cultures of , but

and guadricaudq were stimulated in their growth.

Prakash and Rashid ( 1968 ) and Prakash et al (1973) demonstrated a

stimulatory action of small amounts of humic substances on the growth

of marine dinoflagellates and marine diatoms. Nechutova and Tichy

( 1970 ) found that fulvic acids caused a conspicuous stimulation

effect on a culture of Scenedesmu~ guadricaud~. De Haan ( 1974 ) found

that the presence of fulvic acid in the culture medium caused a 30 %

increase in the cell yield by sp. from Tjeukemeer. Geisy

( 1976 ) found that humic acids significantly increased the growth of

Scenedesmu~ Finally, Toledo et ale ( 1980 ) found that a

1500 % increase in the growth of Chlorell~ sp. occurred with the

addition of humic acid to the culture medium.

A number of researchers have attempted to explain Why algal growth

is stimulated by humic substances. It seems that the ability to

complex or chelate metallic ions is one of the most important chemical

characteristics of these substances ( Prakash and Rashid 1968; Toledo

et ale 1980). These water soluble and water insoluble complexes

interact with clay minerals and organic chemicals and function in

diverse ways in accordance with environmental conditions ( Schnitzer

and Khan 1972 ).

Chelation of macroelements and trace metals by organic substances

can affect the physiological availability of essential ions. The

extent to Which chelation by metallic ions occurs in lake water is

governed by the of organic matter and the ratios of
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chelators to metal ions ( Wetzel 1968). Temperature, hydrogen ion

concentration, and the concentration and ionic strength for various

anions further influences the degree of chelation.

Ionic concentrations of trace metals can be lowered by strong

chelation or overchelation to levels below the requirements of specific

algae. This can cause their growth to be inhibited ( Sakamato 1971;

Prakash et al. 1973 ). It is also possible that trace metals are not

rendered completely unavailable or limiting to growth by chelation. On

the contrary, the majority of studies suggest that chelation functions

primarily in increasing the availability of many essential nutrients

such as Fe, Mg, Cu, Zn, and Mn ( Geisy 1976). Numerous essential ions

precipitate from the photic zone and become unavailable, but chelation

by humic substances can maintain certain metallic ions complexed in a

soluble state and these may be available for metabolism by algae

( Wetzel 1968 ).

In addition to binding to essential nutrients, humic substances

may be able to bind certain toxic trace metals or organic compounds.

The availability of these taxies may be effectively reduced to

concentrations below the threshold level of toxicity. Wetzel ( 1968 ),

for example, suggested that chelation decreased the toxicity of heavy

metals to freshwater algae. This may explain the possible way in

which humic substances increase the tolerance of phytoplankton to

heavy metals in natural conditions.

On the contrary, too high a concentration of humic substances

could, in themselves, be toxic to certain algae ( Prakash and Rashid

1968 ).
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growth of algae include acting as a supplementary source of nutrients

The positive effect of humic substances on phytoplankton growth has

been found to be independent of nutrient concentration, in some cases,

and cannot be attributed to chelation processes ( Stewart and

Wetzel 1981). Therefore, aquatic organisms may utilize dissolved

organic matter directly, as an energy source, or as an essential growth

factor.

Humic substances may also act indirectly to inhibit biological

activity by absorption of light or by lowering the ambient pH of

lake water ( Shapiro 1957) It is evident that humic substances play

a very important role in determining the quantity and quality of light

reaching various depths. In lakes, the higher the phytoplankton

density, the greater the light attenuation. In brownwater lakes, light

absorption by humic substances dominates. Lehmusluoto and Ryhanen

( 1972 ) suggested that humic substances may have a restraining rather

than stimulating effect on phytoplankton in polyhumic Lake Hakojarvi.

In addition, Prakash and Rashid ( 1968 ) that growth

inhibition, at high concentrations of humic substances, has been

attributed to the selective absorption of light by the increased amount

of yellow colour, resulting in reduced photosynthesis. Thus, the

of many brownwater lakes may be attributed to the high

content of humus ( Berg and Petersen 1956 ).

8. A Brownwater Diatom Flora

Brownwater environments may be able to maintain a unique diatom
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flora. Van Dam and Van Blokland ( 1978 ) and Van Dam et ale ( 1981 )

have had some success in generalizing the presence of specific diatom

species with brownwater environments, but outside of their work, few

have been made to categorize diatoms into brownwater-loving

( "dystrophophilic" ), and clearwater-loving ( "soligenophilic" )

groups.

In conclusion, there remains little doubt that humic substances

can effect the growth of phytoplankton, even though the mode by Which

this is brought about is far from clear. The biologically active

ingredients of matter, that affect plankton, are perhaps as

varied as they are complex and offer a fertile field for critical

enquiry. Humic substances are probably one of the more conservative

features of an aquatic environment. Their effects within a lake,

therefore, are likely to be subtle and extend over a long period of

time rather than mediate short term, rapid changes within the aquatic

ecosystem.

36
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In this study, I wished to compare what changes have recently

occurred, in terms of pH fluctuations, as inferred by the diatoms, in

brownwater and clearwater lakes. This study has been undertaken

because it has been proposed by a number of researchers that brownwater

lakes may react differently to inputs of acid precipitation than

clearwater lakes ( Shapiro 1957; Van Dam et ale 1981; Vaughan et a1.

1982). By looking at the diatom stratigraphy in these two lake types,

an indication of the historical changes in pH can be made.

This study was conducted in two parts. First, the regression of

diatom inferred pH vs. log index-alpha for brownwater and clearwater

lakes ( o~herwise known as calibration curves ), were tested to see if

a significant difference was apparent between them. In conjuc~ion

with this, it was also hypothesized that brownwater lakes may be able

to maintain a unique diatom fauna, not typical of diatoms found in

clearwater lakes.

Secondly, and more importantly, a determination of whether the

two lake ~ypes have different diatom inferred pH profiles, as witnessed

in their recent past, was made. If brownwater and clearwater lakes

do show different patterns of change in their pH histories, then

it can be hypothesized that brownwater lakes, and the biota that live

there, may be reacting differently to inputs of acid precipitation

when compared to clearwater lakes.

This study will lead to a better understanding of the differences
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in the susceptibilities of brownwater and clearwater lakes to

acidification from acid rain, and the differences in diatom populations

in these two lake types.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

1. Field Sampling - The Collection of Cores

In June and July of 1981, and in June and of 1982, a total of

28 short sediment cores were collected from different lakes in the

Algoma Region, northeast of Lake Superior, near Wawa, Ontario.

Regional geochemical maps for the area were used to aid in the

selection of study lakes. The lakes were selected largely on the basis

of the regional geochemical map for lake water pH, and other chemical

parameters, such as clearwater and brownwater conditions, as well as

topography, geology, and geography. The 28 lakes chosen were

identified with code names since most were unnamed on the N.T.S. maps.

Depending upon the locality of the lakes, access was gained either

by car, or by helicopter equipped with floats. Most of the 28 lakes

were in very remote regions and could only be reached by helicopter.

This was intentional as we wanted to insure that cultural development

was not involved as a complicating factor.

Sediment cores were collected from the deepest part of each of

these lakes using a K-B gravity corer ( Brinkhurst et ale 1969). The

corer was equipped with a plexiglass coring tube having an internal

diameter of 4.5 cm. It was lowered into the lake sediment very

carefully so as not to disturb the mud-water interface. Lake sediment

cores were brought back to the field station, undisturbed.

The sediments were extruded from the cores using a hydraulic

extrusion system similar in design to the extrusion system described
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Fast and Wetzel ( 1974 ). This system was found to be useful in

sectioning as very little vertical contamination of sediments

occurred.

In 1981, sediment cores were sectioned into one em segments,

yielding a total of 20 sections. In 1982, a slight modification was

performed. The sediment cores were sectioned into one-half em segments

in the top 5 em and the remainder of the sediment core was sectioned at

one em segments, yielding a total of 10 one-half em and 10 one em

sediment sections. The sediment sections were stored in labelled

plastic whirl bags. One core per lake was taken for analysis.

2. Diatom Preparation

Diatoms were cleaned using an acid digestion method ( Patrick and

Reimer 1966). The sediment sections were brough t to the Brock

University laboratory Where approximately 0.3 to 0.5 gm of the

sediment was placed into 100 ml beakers. Approximately 25 ml of

concentrated sulfuric acid < H SO > was then added to the beakers. The
2 4

solution was boiled for approximately 30 minutes and continously

stirred during the digestion. This preven.ted sediments from

accumulating on the beaker bottom. When all organic matter was visibly

digested, boiling was halted and 0.3 to 0.5 gm of potassium dichromate

< R2CrZ0
7
> was added to the beakers in order to avoid precipitation of

additional organic matter.

Once digested, samples were placed into centrifuge tubes, washed

with distilled water, and centrifuged for two minutes at 6000 r.p.m.

The supernatant was decanted, and the remaining residue was rinsed with
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distilled water. This process of rinsing was repeated three times in

order to wash out all the acid. After washing, diatoms were

transferred to plastic vials, and 25 ml of distilled water was added

to each vial

3 Diatom Slide Mounting

When diatoms were ready to be mounted, the solutions in the vials

were first well mixed, and 5 to 7 ml of the homogenous suspensions

were transferred to Battarbee plates ( Battarbee 1973). Battarbee

plates were placed on a vibration free horizontal surface. Four cover

slips were placed in cavities present in the Batterbee plates A drop

of distilled water was placed into each of the cavities. This kept the

covers lips from floating when the Battarbee plates were being filled

with the homogenous suspension. The plates were allowed to sit until

all the solution had evaporated, at which time the four replicate

diatom-coated covers were removed and mounted on glass slides using

Hyrax mounting media. Hyrax has a high refractive index of 1.65.

4.. Identification and Enumeration of Diatoms

Identification was carried out using a Leitz-inverted plankton

microscope equipped with Nomarski and phase contrast optics. Diatom

identification was based on keys provided by Hustedt ( 1930 ), Huber

Pestalozzi ( 1942 ), Cleve-Euler ( 195 ), Patrick and Reimer

( 1966, 1975 ), Gerloff and Cholnoky ( 1970 ), Foged ( 1979 ), and

Germain ( 1981) Approximately 800 diatom frustules were enumerated
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under oil immersion ( 1000X magnification ), in each of the 20 sections

for each of four lake cores. Data for each species was expressed as a

percentage of the total number of diatoms counted, i.e. as relative

abundances ( Andrews 1972). Each Whole valve was counted as one unit

and small fragments of diatoms were not considered.

A previous study ( Fortescue et a1. 1981 ) indicated that the

precision of the estimated pH could be improved slightly by counting

2000 frustu1es per slide, but it was felt that the added precision did

not warrant the enormous increase in effort. In addition, the report

concluded that accuracy may not improve significantly with increased

replication. For this reason, 800 frustu1es were counted.

In addition to these counts, a substantial number of replicate

counts were made in order to estimate the precision of the original

count and to allow statistical tests to be performed between different

core depths ( at least three counts were needed in order to perform

t-tests between core depths). To obtain an unbiased estimate of

precision, each replicate was coded before it was enumerated.

Of the 28 lakes sampled, two brownwater lake cores, and two clear-

water lake cores were analyzed for the purposes of comparing the diatom

stratigraphy and diatom inferred downcore pH profiles of these cores.

For the creation of the calibration curve, 28 surface sediment segments

were analyzed. The analyses of the surface sediments were mainly

performed by Dixit ( 1983 ), with Yung ( 1983 ), and Ciolfi ( this

report ) contributing.
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5. The Diatom Inferred pH Index

The Nygaard index-alpha value was calculated, as indicated in

the introduction, according to the following formula; ( %acb X 5 +

% acp X 1 )/( % alb X 5 + %alp X 1 ) ( Nygaard 1956 ).

The inferred pH, at different depths of the sediment cores

analyzed, were estimated from the equation generated from the

regression of observed pH vs. log index-alpha. This regression was

constructed from the surface sediments of the 28 lakes sampled. All

details about the construction of the calibration curve appear in Dixit

( 1983 ).

The pH of each diatom was assessed from auteco1ogical

descriptions provided by Patrick and Reimer ( 1966, 1975 ), and

references listed in Beaver ( 1981 ).

6. Dating the Core

In dating the core, two parameters were used; Ambrosia pollen

( ragweed ) and lead-210. Ambrosia pollen information was provided by

Dr. J. Terasmae, Dept. of Geological Sciences, Brock University, St.

Catharines, Ontario. The Ambrosia pollen represented deposition

associated with the increase of agriculture and forest clearing due to

European settlement in the area ( circa 1890 for the northeastern

Ontario region). Where only Ambrosia dating was provided,

sedimentation rates were assumed to be constant, since 1890, in order

to an approximate time-depth scale for the core. Most

probably, sedimentation rates were not entirely constant and some
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fluctuation could be expected in the rate ( Haworth 1980 ).

Lead-210 dating information was provided by Dr. M. Dickman

( Fortescue et ale 1983 ), and it was used to obtain the 1962

in one sediment core.

7. Limnological Information

(A) pH

The surface water pH of each of the lakes was measured, at the

site, using a 'Metrohm' meter. pH analyses were also performed,

within 24 hours after sampling, on a Sargent-Welch Model PBL meter,

at the Ministry of Natural Resources District Office in Wawa, Ontario.

) Alkalinity

Titrations were performed, within 24 hours after sampling, at the

M.N.R. station. I was instructed on the correct procedure for

obtaining total inflection point ( T.l.P. ) alkalinity determination by

Mr. S. Kerr, M.N.R., Wawa, Ontario. The titration data was forwarded

to Mr. G. Gale, Fisheries Branch, Toronto, Ontario for the calculation

of T.I.P. alkalinity. Alkalinity values are given in microequivalents

per litre (~eq/l ) and in rng/1 of CaC0 3 •

(C) Water Colour

Colour is often used as on indicator of the presence of humic
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substances ( Christman and Ghassemi 1966). In 1981, water colour was

by visual anaylsis. The colour of the water was categorized

into clear, slightly humic, or humic based on the colour of

the lake water being analyzed. In 1982, in addition to the visual

anaylsis of water, the Hach Direct-Reading Environmental Laboratory

( Model DREL/1 ) was used in obtaining colour. The colour units were

measured in APHA Platinum-Cobalt Standard units (Pt-Co colour units).

The meter scales were precalibrated in colour units based on the APHA

recommended standard of one colour unit being equal to one mg/l

platinum as chloroplatinate ion

the analysis.

A 450-nm colour filter was used for

This measure, along with the visual analysis of lake water,

allowed for the classification of lakes into clearwater and brownwater

categories.

(D) Temperature and Temperature-Corrected Specific Conductivity

oThe water temperature (C ), and the temperature-corrected

specific conductivity ( Ambos/cm ) were measured at one meter intervals

from the surface to the bottom of each lake. A YSI Model 33 Specific

Conductivity meter was used to carry out these measurements. Air

temperature, measured using the same meter, was taken

lowering the probe into the water.

(E) Dissolved Oxygen

before

The percentage dissolved oxygen ( mg/l ) was measured using the
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YSI Model 51A Oxygen meter. It was measured at one meter intervals,

from the surface to the lake bottom.

(F) Light Transmittance

Light transmittance was estimated with the use of Secchi disk

(G) Littoral Zone and Watershed Vegetation

Littoral zone and watershed vegetation were described for each of

the lakes. The types of forest vegetation and aquatic macrophytes that

predominated in and around the lakes were noted ( Fortescue et al

1981 ).

(H) Other Information

Useful information, in addition to that already described, was

provided by Dr. J. Fortescue ( chemistry of the lakes ), Dr. J.

Terasmae ( palynology), and Dr. M. Dickman ( general limnological

information). Information available in reports by Fortescue et ale

( 1981 ) and Fortescue et ale ( 1983 ) also provided additional

information Which assisted in the of the sediment cores.

The diatom inferred pH was found to be a useful method

in estimating the pH profiles of brownwater and clearwater lakes,

extending over periods of approximately 100 to 150 years. This method,

therefore, aided in determining Whether brownwater and clearwater

lakes reacted differently to external inputs of acid
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THE STUDY AREA

1. Acid Rain in the Algoma Region

Acid precipitation has increased in the Algoma Region over the

past 20 to 30 years ( Likens 1976). The same author reported

that the eastern shore of Lake Superior has received precipitation with

an annual average pH of greater than 5.6 in 1955 - 1956, but by 1972 -

1973, the annual average pH had dropped to between 4.5 - 5.0 In 1981

the mean annual pH in the Wawa area was recorded as 4. ( Kerr 1982 ).

There are two major sources of sulfur dioxide pollution in the

area. A substantial amount of evidence suggests that sulfur dioxide

originates in the industrialized northeastern United States and is

transported in the atmosphere to be deposited in areas of

northern Ontario ( Altshuller and McBean 1979; Coker and Shilts 1979 ).

The second source of sulfur dioxide is a local one. The Algoma

Ore Division smelter emits some 1,000 tonnes of SO per year
2

( Government of Canada 1981 in Kerr 1982) Winter emissions alone

have been found to contribute in the order of 150 - 250 mg/m2 of SO in
2

the Lake Superior Provincial Park-Montreal River area, some 110 km

south of Wawa ( Kerr 1982 ).

2. Geology of the Algoma Region

The entire Wawa area is situated on Precambian Shield which is

generally recognized as being sensitive to acid loading ( Altshuller
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and McBean 1979). The oldest rocks are metavolcanic and

metasedimentary rocks of Early Precambrian ( Archean ) greenstone

belts. The greenstone belts are surrounded by large areas of Early

Precambrian granite and gneiss. Many diabase dikes intrude both the

granitic rocks and older greenstone belts ( Kelso et a1. 1981 ).

Most importantly, there are thin, widespread deposits of glacial

ground moraine made up of carbonate-rich rock. This source of

calcareous debris could have been transported from the Hudson Bay Basin

( Coker and Shilts 1979). This thin blanket of glacial till is one of

the most common surficial deposits in the area.

The geological conditions within the area selected for study were

quite complex. Contributions from siliceous and greenstone bedrock,

and glacial material, in any given area, were variable.

3. pH of Lakes in the Algoma Region

Patterns of pH variation in lake waters show that in the

northeastern part of the study area, lake waters were generally well

buffered by a sheet of calcareous till. In the remainder of the study

area, however, water pH's were more closely related to the granitic and

siliceous underlying bedrock ( Coker and Shilts 1979; Fortescue et a1

1981 ).

The of the pH of surface waters, in the area, gave

an estimate of the present degree of acidification of lakes. The pH of

the surface waters varied from 3.1 to 8.3, averaging 6 9 ( Coker and

Shilts 1979). Lakes currently having a pH value greater than 6 have

been found to possess extremely low buffering capacities (
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values less than 10 mg/l CaC0
3

). These lakes have been described

as highly sensitive to acidification ( Altshuller and McBean 1979 ).

Kerr ( 1982 ) noted that the mean annual decline in lake pH was

found to be 0.10 units, While dropped an average of 0.22

mg/l CaC0
3

' over a one year period.

The sus of a lake to acidification is influenced a

number of complex interrelated variables. Some of these parameters

include; (a) lake volume to surface area ( Harvey 1975; Fortescue

et al. 1981 ), (b) location relative to prevailing winds ( Gordon and

Gorham 1963; Coker and Shilts 1979 ), (c) rate of acidic input

( Scheider et ale 1 ), (d) elevation ( Fortescue et ale 1981), )

local geology ( Coker and Shilts 1979 ), and ) the prevalence of

humic substances ( this report )

Winds a large role in the transport of the emissions to this

area. Gordon and Gorham ( 1963 ) reported that slightly more than half

of all winds, from May to October of 1958 and 1959, blew from the

southwest, and 70 % of winds above 15 m.p.h. came from this direction

These winds have confined the Wawa plume of gases to the region

bordered by the Magpie River Valley, northeast of Wawa. Vegetative

damage is evident in this area for a distance of approximately 20 km

( Gordon and Gorham 1963; Kerr 1982 ).

There is little doubt that further acidic will have a

dramatic adverse affect on the water and life forms present in

the Algoma Region. Since the study area chosen is characteristic of

many lakes of northern Ontario that are currently undergoing acid

stress, generalizations, about how these lakes will react to inputs of

acid IJ ..... "'.... "l...,. ...b. IJ..&..... y.""..Ib"...., ...... , can be made
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RESULTS

I. The Study Lakes

1. Lake Ul ( 48~13'N, 850 57'W; Knicely Township)

Lake Ul was located north of the Wawa Plume, in an area covered

by glacial drift ( Figs. 1 and 2). It was a first order lake, located

at an altitude of 463 m. It had a surface area of 40 ha and a maximum

of 2.0 m.

The observed pH of the lake ( 6.33 ) was the highest amongst the

four study lakes, as was the alkalinity ( 350.0 ~eq/l ), and

conductivity ( 40 Ambos/em). Lake Ul was classified as being quite

humic. Its water was a deep brown colour ( >60 Pt-Co units). It also

had a very low Secchi depth transparency ( 1.2 m ), and the highest

amount of total dissolved solids ( 27 mg/l). Other physical and

chemical data for the lake are provided in Table 1.

The lake basin displayed a simple morphometry and no rock outcrops

were present. Sand and gravel deposits appeared on the shoreline

around the lake. The bedrock geology of the basin consisted mainly of

greenstone. Muskeg had developed near the lake's outlet. Aquatic

plants, in the littoral zone, were rare, although a few yellow water

lilies ( Nuphar ) were noted. In the watershed, cedar and black spruce

dominated ( Dickman in Fortescue et ale 1981 ).



Figure 1. Map of the eastern shore of Lake Superior showing the
location of lakes Ul, CB2, Xl, and CF
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Figure 2. Diagram of a first order lake ( Lake Ul )
its location within a staircase of four lakes ( enlarged
from N.T.S. ( National Topographic System) map entitled
Hawk Junction, Map 42 e/2 )
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Table 1. Some physical and chemical characteristics for each of the
four study lakes.

Parameter Lake Name

Ul CB2 Xl CF

Date of Sampling 10/ 81 1/7/82 11/7/81 29/6/82

Air Temperature (cfJ ) 22 17 17 17

Surface Water Temperature 25 17 21 22
( c? )

Lake Area ( ha ) 40 48 44 40

Elevation above Mean Sea 463 462 439 492
Level ( m )

Sample Depth ( m ) 2.0 2.0 1.1 7.2

Secchi Depth ( m ) 1.2 1.6 1.1 4.8

Observed pH 6.33 4.70 4.65 5.25

Alkalinity
mg/l of CaCa 17.5 ....0.8 3.6 5.4
microequivaldhts 350.0 ....16.5 72.8 107.6
( p.eq/l )

Water Colour Humic Humic Clear Clear

Colour ( Pt ....Co units ) >60 35 3 5

Total Dissolved Solids 27 26 19 16
( mg/l )

Conductivity ( ~mhos/cm ) 40 39 28 23

Surface Dissolved Oxygen 8.1 9.7 8.9 8.8
( mg/l )

Bottom Dissolved Oxygen 7.1 9.4 8.0 2.1
( mg/l )

Calcium ( mg/l ) 4.2 0.6 2.2 1.6

Sulfate ( mg/l ) 8.3 10.0 8.0
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2 Lake CB2 ( 47°S6'N, 84°11'W; Miskokomon Township)

Lake CB2 was located in close proximity to Lake Ul, north of the

Wawa plume ( Fig. 1). Lake CBl was connected to Lake CB2 a marshy

area, and water flowed easily between the two water bodies ( Fig. 3 )

Lake CB2 was almost identical to Lake Ul in terms of altitude ( 462 m

vs. 463 m in Lake Ul ), lake area ( 48 ha vs. 40 ha ), maximum depth

( 2.0 m in both lakes ), and conductivity ( 39 ~mhos/cm vs. 40

~mhos/cm ) ( Table I )

The observed of Lake CB2 was very low ( 4.70). Its alkalinity

was the lowest of the four study lakes ( -16.5 ~eq/l). Lake CB2 had a

colour reading of 35 Pt-Co units, and a distinctive brown water colour,

making it a brownwater lake. The amount of total dissolved solids was

similar to that of Lake Ul, at 26 mg/l, as was the Secchi depth

transparency ( 1.6 m). Other physical and chemical data for the lake

are provided in Table 1.

The bedrock geology of Lake CB2 was described by Fortescue et ale

( 1983). It consisted mainly of greenstone. Aquatic vegetation was

sparse. Sedge and leather leaf ( Chamaedaphne ) were present in the

littoral zone. Very few trees were observed surrounding the lake,

although fern stands were present.

3. Lake Xl ( 47 0 16 t N, 84°19'W; Raaflaub Township)

Lake Xl was located just south of the Montreal River ( Figs. 1 and

4). Like Lake Ul, this was a first order , found at an



Figure 3. Diagram of Lake CB2. Lake CBl is the smaller body of
water located southeast of Lake CB2 ( enlarged from
N.T.S. map entitled Michipicoten Harbour, Map 41 N/15 ).
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Figure Diagram of first order Lake Xl illustrating the location
of the lake in the staircase ( from N.T.S. map
entitled Grey Owl Lake, Map 41
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altitude of 439 m. Its surface area was 44 ha, making it comparable to

other lakes in the study. It was also the shallowest lake studied

( 1.1 m ).

Water in Lake Xl was fairly acidic, having an observed of 4.6S.

The alkalinity was also quite low ( 72.8 'Aeq/l ) according to standards

given by Atshuller and McBean ( 1979 ), as was the conductivity ( 28

~mhos/cm). Lake Xl was a clearwater lake, having a low colour reading

( 3 Pt-Co units). The lake was clear to the bottom, as indicated by a

Secchi depth transparency of 1.1 m. The lake also had a comparatively

low amount of total dissolved solids ( 19m9/l). Other physical and

chemical data for the lake are provided in Table 1.

The lake was long and narrow in shape, and granitic outcrops were

observed along its shoreline. Surface deposits of glacial till were

uncommon. The bedrock geology of the basin consisted mainly of

granite. The lake had muskeg at its eastern end, and emergent aquatic

plants were not abundant. Bladderwort ( Utricularia ) was growing

densely on the lake bottom. In the watershed, stands of White and

black spruce were observed, as well as alder and cedar. In well

drained areas, white pine was also observed. The lake was well

_~__~_~, from the wind, by dense tree stands growing along the lake's

edge, and by a high rocky shoreline ( Dickman in Fortescue et a1.

1981 ).

4. Lake CF ( 470 19'N, 84°1S'W; Raaflaub Township)

Lake CF was located in close proximaty to Lake Xl, just south of

the MOntreal River ( Fig. 1). Lake CF was located west of Mallet
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Lake, a lake named after it's mallet-like shape ( Fig. 5). Located at

492 m above mean sea level, it had the highest elevation of all the

s lakes. It had a surface area of 40 ha, and the greatest maximum

depth of all of the four study lakes ( 7.2 m ).

Acidic Lake CF had an observed pH of 5.25, and a low

( 107.6 ~eq/l). Conductivity was similar to that found in Lake Xl

( 23}\mhos/cm). Lake CF, like Lake Xl, was a clearwater lake,

having the highest Secchi depth transparency ( 8 m ), and a low

amount of total dissolved solids ( 16 mg/l). Other physical and

chemical data for the lake are provided in Table 1.

The bedrock geology of Lake CF consisted mainly of granite.

Cattails ( Typha ) were the dominant aquatic macrophytes growing in the

littoral zone. The lake was surrounded by stands of black spruce.

Like Lake Xl, Lake CF was protected from winds by spruce forests and

granitic outcrops.

5. The Study Lakes

Lake U1 and Lake CB2 were located close to each other, north of

the Wawa plume. Lake Xl and Lake CF were also located close to each

other, south of the Montreal River ( Fig. 1). The lakes ranged in

size from 40 to 48 ha, and ranged in maximum depth from 1.1 to 7.2 m.

The narrow range of lake sizes made these lakes more comparable,

many potential complicating factors.

The observed pH ranged between 4.65 to 6.33, with three of the

lakes containing highly acidic waters of pH less than 5.30. The

measurements ranged -16.5 to 350.0 ~eq/l. Lakes CB2,



Figure 5. Diagram of Lake CF. The larger body of water located
east of Lake CF was Mallet Lake ( enlarged from N.T.S.
map entitled Grey Owl Lake, Map 41 N/8 ).
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Xl, and CF all had low alkalinity values.

Lakes UI and CB2 were designated as brownwater lakes, While lakes

Xl and CF were designated as clearwater lakes. The brownwater lakes

had higher amounts of total dissolved solids, and higher conductivities

than the clearwater lakes ( Table 1). Brownwater lakes Ul and CB2

were both located on greenstone bedrock, While clearwater lakes Xl and

CF had granitic bedrock basins.

II. The Calibration Curve

Diatom inferred pH must be based on a carefully constructed

calibration curve Which relates the observed pH to the inferred pH.

Therefore, before inferring the pH, for each level in the downcore

profile, a calibration curve was generated. To construct the

calibration curve, surface sediment diatoms from 28 different lakes

were analyzed, as described in the methods section. The observed pH of

each lake was regressed against Nygaard log index-alpha values. These

values were calculated from the surface sediment diatoms. A linear

regression equation resulted ( Fig. 8). This equation was used to

calculate the downcore diatom inferred pH for each study lake.

It was hypothesized that a calibration curve generated from

clearwater surface sediment diatoms might differ from a calibration

curve generated from brownwater surface sediment diatoms ( Figs. 6 and

7). To test this hypothesis, two calibration curves were created, and

the slopes of these curves were tested to see if a statistically

significant existed between them.



Figure 6 Calibration curve generated from the linear regression
of observed vs. Nygaard log index-alpha values. Ten
clearwater surface sediment diatom samples were used to
obtain a regression equation of y = 6.53 - O.75x
( r = -0.92, p<O.Ol ).
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Figure 7. Calibration curve generated from the linear regression
of observed pH va. Nygaard log index-alpha values
Eighteen brownwater ( humic ) surface sediment diatom
samples were used to obtain a regression equation of
y = 6.56 - O.85x ( r = -0.85, p<O.Ol ).





Figure 8. Overall calibration curve generated from the linear
regression of observed vs. Nygaard log index-alpha
values Ten clearwater and eighteen brownwater, equalling a
total of twenty-eight surface sediment diatom samples, were
used to obtain a regression of y = 6.57 - 0.82x
( r = -0.89, p<O.Ol ).
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The regression equation for the clearwater lakes curve was

y = 6.53 - 0.75x ( r = -0.92 ), Where y equalled the inferred pH and x

equalled the log index-alpha value ( Fig. 6 ).

The regression of observed pH vs. log index-alpha values

calculated from the surface sediments of the brownwater ( humic ) lakes

was illustrated in Fig. 7. The regression equation for this curve was

y = 6.56 - 0.85x ( r = -0.85 ).

It was noted that clearwater lakes gave a stronger correlation

between observed pH vs. log index-alpha values than brownwater lakes,

as reflected by the correlation coefficients of -0.92, for clearwater

lakes, and -0.85 for brownwater lakes However, no

significant difference, at the 95 % confidence level, could be found

between the slopes of the two curves. The calculation used to test the

slopes was a test of parallelism ( Goldstein 1964 ).

Since the slopes of the two regression equations could not be

found to differ significantly, the 10 clearwater and 18 brownwater lake

surface sediment values were pooled to generate an overall

calibration curve encompassing a total of 28 surface sediment samples

( Fig. 8). The regression equation for the overall curve was

y = 6.57 - 0.82x ( r = -0.89). Thus, in calculating the diatom

inferred pH, at each level, down a core, this overall equation was used

for both the brownwater lakes ( U1 and CB2 ), and the clearwater lakes

( Xl and CF ).
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III. The Downcore Diatom Inferred pH Profiles

In order to quantify differences observed in the downcore diatom

inferred pH profiles for lakes U1, CB2, Xl, and CF, the data were

analyzed in two ways. Firstly, the maximum-minimum pH range for each

of the profiles were obtained by subtracting the largest inferred pH

value from the smallest inferred pH value, in each ( Table

2). This was done in order to allow for comparisons to be made,

between the four study lakes, of the extent of pH fluctuations as they

occurred in the recent histories of these lakes.

Secondly, the Student's t-test was used to indicate Whether a

statistically significant shift, in inferred pH, between core depths

where replicate counts were made, was evident. A summary of these

tests appears in Table 3. A correlation coefficient was defined as

statistically significant if p(0.05, unless otherwise noted.

1. Lake U1

The downcore ipferred. pH profile for brownwater Lake U1 indicated

very little change in pH during the recent history of the lake. The pH

profile indicated that, for the last approximately 150 years, Lake U1

has had a very stable pH history ( Fig. 9 ).

The maximum pH was 6.8 (19.0 20.0 cm ), and the minimum was

6.4 ( 5.0 - 6.0 cm, and 1.0 - 2.0 cm). The pH range was 0 4 ( Table

2). This illustrated that When pH changes did occur, they

were subtle.

A total of 6 t-tests were performed to test if a



Table 2 Maximum-minimum pH range for downcore diatom inferred
profiles and corresponding core depths.

Lake Name Max. pH Min. pH Max.-Min. pH
(core depth (core depth

in cm) in cm)

U1 6.S 6.4 0.4
(19.0....20.0) (1.0-2.0)

(5.0-6.0)

CB2 5.5 5.2 0.3
(4.0-4.5) (1.0-1.5)

Xl 5.3 4.2 1.1
(8.0-9.0) (17.0-1S.0)

CF 5.5 4.9 0.6
(9.0-10.0) (7.0-S.0)
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Table 3. Summary of t-tests performed on the inferred pH values,
between different core depths. n n.s ... indicates no
significant difference in inferred pH between core
tested.
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Lake Name Core Depths Tested

U1 (0.0-1.0 vs (6.0-7.0 em)

(0.0-1.0 em) vs (8.0-9.0 em)

(0.0-1.0 em) vs (14.0-15.0 em)

(6.0-7.0 em) vs (8.0-9.0 em)

(6.0-7.0 em) VB ( .0-15.0 em)

(8.0-9.0 em) vs ( .0-15.0 em)

Result

n.s

n.s.

n.s.

n s.

n s.

CB2 (3.5-4 0 em) vs (5.0-6.0 em) n.s.

(3.5-4.0 em) vs (10.0-11.0 em) n.s.

(3.5-4.0 em) vs (14.0-15.0 em) n.s.

(5.0-6.0 em) vs (10.0-11.0 em) n.s

(5.0-6.0 em) vs (14 0-15.0 em) n.s.

(10.0-11 Oem) vs (14.0-15.0 em) n.s.
--------------~--~----------~~---~------~-~-~---------~-~~-~--

Xl (0.0-1.0 em) vs (5.0-6.0 em) p<0.05

(0.0-1.0 em) vs (7.0-8.0 em) p<0.05

(0.0-1. em) vs (9.0-10.0 n.s.

(0.0-1 0 em) VB (13.0-14.0 em) n.s

(0.0-1.0 em) vs ( .0-20.0 em) n.s

(5.0-6.0 em) vs (7.0-8.0 em) n.s.

(5.0-6.0 em) vs (9.0-10.0 em) n.s.

(5.0-6.0 em) vs (13.0-14.0 n.s.

(5.0-6.0 em) VB (19.0-20.0 em) p<O.05



Table 3 continued ••

Lake Name

Xl

Core Depths Tested Result

(7.0-8.0 em) vs (9.0-10.0 em) n.s.

(7.0-8.0 em) vs (13.0- .0 em) p(O.Os

(7.0-8.0 em) vs ( .0-20.0 em) p(O.Os

(9.0-10.0 em) vs (13.0-14.0 em) n s.

(9.0-10.0 em) vs (19.0-20.0 em) p(O.Os

(13.0-14.0 em) vs (19.0-20.0 em) n.s.
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CF (0.0-0.5 em) vs (2.5-3.0 em) p(O.Os

(0.0-0.5 vs (7.0-8.0 em) n.s.

(0.0-0.5 em) VB (9.0-10.0 em) p(O.Os

(0.0-0.5 em) vs (14.0-1S.0 em) p(O.OS

(2.5-3.0 em) vs (7.0-8.0 em) p(O.OS

(2.5-3.0 em) vs (9 0-10.0 em) p(O.OS

(2.5-3.0 em) vs (14.0-15.0 em) n.s.

(7.0-8.0 em) vs (9.0-10.0 em) p(O OS

(7.0-8.0 em) vs (14.0-15.0 em) p(O.OS

(9.0-10.0 em) vs (14.0-1S.0 em) p(O.Os



Figure 9. Downcore pH profile for Lake U1 as inferred from recent
diatom sedimentary deposits. Solid horizontal bars
represent one standard deviation about the mean,
based on a total of three counts.
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significant difference occurred between pH values at different core

depths. No significant differences were detected ( Table 3 ).

, the sedimentation rate for Lake U1, as calculated from

the Ambrosia rise, was estimated as 1.3 mm/year. This equalled the

value obtained for Lake CB2. The assumptions made in calculating the

sedimentation rates of these lakes, from Ambrosia rise information,

were given in the materials and methods section. A thorough

examination of the usefulness of this information will be presented in

the discussion section.

2. Lake CB2

The downcore inferred pH profile for Lake CB2, like that of Lake

U1, indicated that only a negligible shift in historical pH had

occurred over the last 100 years ( Fig. 10). The inferred pH values

fluctuated between a high of 5.5, at a core depth of 4.0 - 4.5 cm,

and a low of 5.2, at a core depth of 1.0 - 1.5 cm. The pH range was

0.3, which nearly equalled the value obtained in brownwater Lake U1.

The two brownwater lakes, therefore, have not changed significantly, in

pH, over the last century ( Table 2 ).

A total of 6 t-tests were performed ( Table 3). In none of the

cases was a significant difference obtained, that any

changes Which did occur were within the statistical range of variance

the technique used in inferring pH.

An estimated sedimentation rate of 1.3 mm/year, for Lake CB2,

that of Lake U1, indicating that comparable amounts of

sediment were being deposited in both brownwater lakes. The Ambrosia



Figure 10. Downcore pH for Lake CB2 as inferred from recent
diatom sedimentary deposits. Solid horizontal bars
represent one standard deviation about the mean,
based on a total of three counts Dashed horizontal bars
represent ranges based on a total of two counts
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rise was used to calculate this sedimentation rate. In both brownwater

lakes, the Ambrosia rise was located at a core depth of 11.0 - 12.0 cm.

3. Lake Xl

The downcore inferred pH profile for Lake Xl was different from

the profiles observed for lakes U1 and CB2. A number of trends were

observed ( Fig. 11). A large decrease in pH occurred over

approximately the last 50 years of the lake's recent past. The pH

dropped from a value of 5.3, at a core depth of 8.0 - 9.0 em, to a

value of 4.5, at the surface depth of 0.0 - 1.0 cm. Between these two

depths, the pH consistently decreased,with the exception of two small

pH increases at core depths of 1.0 - 2.0 cm and 6.0 -7.0 em. From a

core depth of 14.0 - 15.0 em, approximately 90 years ago, to a core

depth of 8.0 - 9.0 cm, the pH pattern was reversed, rising from a low

of 4.3 to a high of 5.3, respectively.

A maximum pH value of 5.3 occurred at a core depth of 8.0 - 9.0

cm, While a minimum value of 4.2 occurred at a core depth of 17.0 

18.0 em. The pH range of 1.1 was the highest amongst the study lakes

( Table 2 ).

Two t-tests indicated that the decreases in between core

depths of 5.0 - 6.0 em to 0.0 - 1.0 cm, and 7.0 - 8.0 cm to 0.0 - 1.0

cm, were significant, indicating a real drop in pH. The increase

between core depths of 13.0 - .0 cm to 7.0 - 8.0 em was also

significant ( Table 3 ).

Finally, the sedimentation rate of Lake Xl was 1.6 mm/year, Which

was comparable to that of Lake CF, but unlike the value of 1.3 mm/year



Figure 11. Downcore pH for Lake Xl as inferred from recent
diatom sedimentary deposits. Solid horizontal bars
represent one standard deviation about the mean,
based on a total of three counts Dashed horizontal bars
represent ranges based on a total of two counts.
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obtained for both brownwater lakes The Ambrosia rise was used to
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calculate the sedimentation rate in Lake Xl.

4. Lake CF

Large shifts were observed in the downcore inferred pH profile of

Lake CF ( Fig. 12). A decrease in pH occurred in the top 1.5 cm, from

5.4 to 5.0. Another decrease occurred between core depths of 9.0 

10.0 cm to 7.0 - 8.0 em, as pH dropped from 5.5 to 4.9, respectively.

An overall increase in pH of 0.6 occurred between core depths of 7.0 

8.0 em to 1.0 - 1.5 em ( Table 2 ).

Since the shift in pH, from 5.3, at a core depth of 2.5 - 3.0 cm,

to 5.0, at the surface depth of 0.0 - 0.5 em, was significant, it could

be concluded that Lake CF has been undergoing acidification ( Table

3 ).

The sedimentation rate, in Lake CF, as calculated from both

Ambrosia rise and lead-210 dates, was 1.7 mm/year. In both clearwater

lakes, the Ambrosia rise was located at a core

5. The Downcore Diatom Inferred pH Profiles

of 14.0 - 15.0 em.

Brownwater lakes U1 and CB2 showed similarities in their downcore

pH Both brownwater lakes showed little change in their

historical pH Clearwater lakes Xl and CF, however, differed

dramatically from the brownwater lakes ( Fig. 13). Both clearwater

lakes showed large changes in their historical pH profiles They both

showed a recent decrease in ,in the top of the cores.



Figure 12. Downcore pH profile for Lake CF as inferred from recent
diatom sedimentary deposits Solid horizontal bars
represent one standard deviation about the mean,
based on a total of three counts.
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Figure 13. Composite of all downcore diatom inferred pH profiles
for lakes Ul, CB2, Xl, and CF. The sediments of the two
lakes cored in 1981 ( lakes Ul and Xl ), were sectioned
into one em intervals. The sediments of the two lakes
cored in 1982 ( lakes CB2 and CF ), were sectioned into
one-half em intervals in the 5 em, and into one em
intervals thereafter.
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The maximum-minimum pH ranges for the brownwater lakes were much

smaller in magnitude than those observed in the clearwater lakes,

indicating greater shifts in pH in the clearwater lakes ( Table 2 ).

Overall, no statistically significant pH changes could be found

in the brownwater lakes, while in clearwater lakes, a number of

significant pH changes, between different core depths, occurred

( Table 3 ).

Finally, clearwater lakes had a higher estimated sedimentation

rate than the brownwater lakes In both clearwater lakes, the Ambrosia

rise was located at a core depth of 14.0 - 15 0 cm, While in both

brownwater lakes, the Ambrosia rise was located at a core of

11.0 - 12.0 cm. Reasons for why this occurred will be 'presented in the

discussion section.

IV. The Downcore Diatom pH Indicator Profiles

The downcore diatom pH indicator profiles, for each lake, were

calculated by adding the relative abundances of each of the diatoms

belonging to each of the pH indicator groups ( i.e. alkalibiontic,

alkaliphilous, acidobiontic, acidophilous, indifferent, or

circumneutral). These values were for each core

1. Lake U1

In Lake U1, acidobiontic diatoms were very low in number, making

up an average of less than 1 % of the diatom population ( Fig. 14,



Figure 14 Downcore pH indicator for Lake U1.
Percentage diatom composition of acidobiontic,
acidophilous, , indifferent, and
circumneutral taxa is given for 20 subsamplese
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Table 4). Overall, the downcore pH indicator profile for Lake U1

indicated a very stable downcore history. This was also in

Fig. 9, discussed in the previous section.

No diatom pH group dominated the assemblages, with all groups

ranging between 20 to 40 % of the total diatom composition, with the

exception of acidobiontic forms as mentioned above ( Table 4 ).

2. Lake CB2

The acidobiontic group made up 8 % of the diatom population in

Lake CB2 ( Fig. 15, Table 4). Acidophilous forms showed a greater

abundance in the upper portions of the core. For example, at a core

depth of 3.5 - 4.0 cm, acidophilous forms averaged 41 % of the total

diatom population. At a depth of 10.0 - 11.0 cm, a significantly lower

population of acidophilous diatoms ( 31 % ) were present.

Alkaliphilous and circumneutral diatoms showed only small shifts

in composition, While indifferent forms decreased as the surface

sediments were approached. At core depths of less than 3 cm,

indifferent diatoms averaged 21 %, While in depths greater than 3 em,

this value rose to 41 %. This decrease in indifferent diatoms was

attributed to the significant decrease in the indifferent species,

Navicula subtilissima, found in large abundances in the lower ions

of this core ( see the downcore diatom species section of the

results ).

Acidophilous and indifferent diatoms were, on average, the most

dominant forms in the core.

the total (

Both groups composed greater than 35 % of

4). All other forms made up less than



Table 4 Average relative abundance, of each pH grouping
calculated over the entire sediment core, for each of the
four study lakes. Data are expressed as percentages of
the total diatom population.

Group Lake Name

94

Ul CB2 Xl CF

Acidobiontic ( acb ) <1 8 18 10

Acidophilous ( acp ) 22 36 51 64

Acb + Acp 23 44 69 74

Alkalibiontic ( alb )

( alp ) 22 3 1 3

Alb + Alp 22 3 1 3

Indifferent ( ind ) 38 35 23 19

Circumneutral ( circ ) 20 18 7 5

Ind + eire 58 53 30 24



Figure 15. Downcore pH indicator profile for Lake CB2
Percentage diatom composition of acidobiontic,
acidophilous, alkaliphilous, indifferent, and
circumneutral taxa is given for 20 subsamples
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20 % of the population. Alkaliphilous forms made up about 3 % of

the total.

3. Lake Xl

The acidobiontic group was more abundant in the top 3 cm

than in the remainder of the core ( Fig. 16). A significantly larger

abundance of acidobiontic forms were found at a core depth of 0.0 - 1.0

cm than at a core depth of 6.0 - 7.0 cm ( Fig. 16). Acidophilous

diatoms demonstrated a significant increase towards the core's surface.

There were small~ but decreases in

At a core of 8.0 - 9.0 cm~ 4 %of the was

diatoms

alkaliphilous This number decreased gradually to the surface, Where

less than 1 % of the population was alkaliphilous. A significant

difference in the total population of alkaliphilous forms existed

between core depths of 0.0 - 1.0 cm and 7.0 - 8.0 cm. This indicated

that the decrease in inferred pH observed in this lake was caused, in

, by the decline in alkaliphilous forms ( Fig. 11). The reason

this shift was important will be examined in the discussion

section.

This decrease in alkaliphilous diatoms, and the increases in the

acidobiontic and acidophilous groups, as the surface was approached,

was reflected in the downcore inferred profile, with pH decreasing

in the upper portion of the core ( Fig. 11 )

The acidophilous group dominated the downcore , averaging

greater than 50 % of the diatom

was followed by the

( Table 4 ). This group

forms, averaging 23 %, While all other



Figure 16. Downcore pH indicator for Lake Xl.
Percentage diatom composition of acidobiontic,
acidophilous, alkaliphilous, indifferent, and
circumneutral taxa is given for 20 subsamples.
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groups averaged less than 20 % of the total population.

4. Lake CF

The percent composition of acidobiontic diatoms fluctuated

throughout the core, averaging 10 % of the total composition ( Fig. 17,

Table 4). The acidophilous group showed an interesting pattern, with

their abundance suddenly decreasing at a core depth of 5.0 - 6.0 cm.

In the top 6 cm, these diatoms averaged 61 %. Their percentage

composition jumped to 68 % in sediments greater than 6 cm in depth.

For example, a significant difference in the total acidophilou8

population existed between populations found at a core depth _of 0.0 -

0.5 cm ( 55 % ), and those found at a core of 7.0 - 8.0 cm

( 71 % ) ( Fig. 17 )

Again, alkaliphilou8 diatoms showed small, but important

fluctuations. The decrease from 4 %, at a core of 1. 0 - 1. 5 cm,

to 1 %, at the surface , was responsible for the

decrease observed in the inferred pH profile, as was indicated in Lake

Xl ( Fig. 12). The significantly large decline in pH between core

depths of 9.0 - 10.0 cm to 7.0 - 8.0 cm may also be partially

attributed to the significant decline in alkaliphilous species, from

5 % to 1 %, respectively.

Acidophilous diatoms were dominant in Lake CF, averaging 64 % of

the total ( Table 4). All other groups made up less than

20 % of the total.



Figure 17. Downcore pH indicator profile for Lake CF.
Percentage diatom composition of acidobiontic,
acidophilous, alkaliphilous, , and

taxa is given for 20 subsamples
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5. The Downcore Diatom pH Indicator Profiles

Acidobiontic species averaged less than 1 %in Lake U1 ( Table

4 ). In other lakes, this grOllp averaged than 8 % of the

population ( Fig. 18). This anomaly also occurred the

alkaliphilou8 group ( e.g. Lake U1 maintained an average population of

22 %, While the other lakes sustained less than 4 %of this group ).

In the t'wo brownwater lakes, acidiphilous forms made up 22 % and

36 %of the population. In the two clearwater lakes made up 51 %

and 64 % of the population ( Table 4). TIle acidic groups

(acidobiontic + acidophilou8 ) made up % and 74 % of the total

population in the clearwater lakes While making up only 26 %and 44 %

in the brownwater lakes.

Bot11 ,brownwater lakes maintail1ed a larger composition of

indifferent and circumneutral diatoms ( Table 4 ). Togetller, these two

groups contributed greater than 50 %of the total diatom population in

the brownwater lakes, While in the clearwater lakes t contributed

less than 30 % of the total.

It should be noted that although the indifferent and circumneutral

taxa were counted, they do not appear in the calculation of inferred

pH. The reasons for this were described in the methods section.

v. The Downcore Diatom Genera Profiles

The relative abundance of each genus~ over the e:ntire

length of the core, is given in Tables 5 and 6. nle area covered



Figure 18. Composite of alldowncore pH indicator status
for lakes U1, CB2, Xl, and CF
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by each genus, expressed as a percentage, as· represented by the

split butterfly diagrams ( . 19 to 22 ), is pesented in Table 5.

By representing each genus as a percentage of the total area covered,

an indication of the abundance, of each genus, could be mathematically

given. The same sort of information is presented in Table 6, except

numbers here represent the average percentage composit4..on. This

average was calculated by adding-the relative abundance of each

individual genus, from each of the core depths, and dividing this sum

by the total number of core depths ( 20 ).

In Figs. 19 to 22, the letter IT, followed by either acb, acp,

alp, ind, eire, or n -- ", were given below each of the generic names.

The "p." designated" predominant." Some of the genera consisted of

individuals having different pH preferences. It was usually the case,

however, that one pH group predominated over all others. The

predominant pH group was the one that made up the greatest proportion

of the relative abundance of diatoms in each genus. If no group

dominated, then the symbol If - " appeared.

T-tests were performed in order to test for significant

differences in diatom populations.

1. Lake Ul

The downcore genera profile for Lake Ul indicated a very stable

history of all major genera encountered ( Fig. 19). Tabellaria showed

the most obvious increase in the core. In the top 6 em. this group

averaged 10 %. From a core depth of 7.0 - 20.0 em, this average



Table 5. Relative area covered, of each genus as reflected in the
split butterf diagrams ( • 19 to 22 ) for each of the
four lakes. Data are expressed as percentage area covered.

Genera Name Lake Name

U1 CB2 Xl CF

Achnanthes 8 2 4 2

Anomoeoneis 11 3 10 13

CymbellA 17 7 6 3

Eunotia 5 10 9 9

frustulia 2 4 24 14

Melosira 3 6 1

~avicul~ 18 24 5 16

Ne~dium 4 8 15 2

Pinnularia 13 18 10 8

Sem1orbi:.~ 2 33 6 4

Stauronei§ 10 5 2

Tabellari!! 8 17 6 30
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Table 6. Average relative abundance of each genus calculated over
the entire sediment core, for each of the four study lakes.
Data are as of the total diatom
population.

108

Genera Name

Ul CB2

Name

Xl CF

Achnanthes 8 2 <1 1

Anomoeonei~ 9 3 10 13

Cymbell~ 13 6 6 3

Eunoti~ 4 10 9 8

~rustuliCl 2 3 23 14

!4elosir~ 3 <1 6 1

Navicula 16 26 4 15

Neidium 3 8 15 2

Pinnularia 11 19 10 7

Semiorbi~ 2 3 5 3

Stauronei~ 8 5 2

Tabellari4 7 17 5 26



Figure 19. Relative abundance of downcore diatom genera identified
in the recent sediments of Lake U1. Data are expressed
as percentages of the total diatom genera at each of 20
core depths. The predominant ( p. ) pH indicator group
( acb - acidobiontic, acp - acidophilolls, alp - alkali
philous, ind ...... indifferent, eirc ...... circumneutral," ...... Ie

no predominant pH indicator status ) is given for each
genera
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dropped to 6 %. A t-test was performed between Tabe11aria populations

found at core depths of 0.0 - 1.0 cm, and 14.0 - 15.0 em, and it was

found that a significant difference existed between the relative

abundance of these two populations

Navicula ( 18 % ), Cymbe11a ( 17 % ), and Pinnu1aria ( 13 % ) were

dominant in the sediment core of Lake Ul ( Table 5) There were very

few Frustu1ia ( 2 % ) present. Navicu1q ( 16 % ), Cymbe11a ( 13 % ),

and Pinnu1aria ( 11 % ) were also found to dominate When analyzing

average percentage composition rather than total area covered ( Table

6 ).

2. Lake CB2

Navicula showed a drastic decline in numbers, in the upper

sediments of Lake CB2, averaging only 9 % in the 2 cm, but

increasing to an average of 30 % at core depths between 2.0 to 15 0 em

( Fig. 20). This change was mainly attributed to the significant

decrease of the species Navicula subtilissima, in the more recent

sediments ( Fig. 24 ).

Navicula and Pinnu1aria were in great abundance in Lake CB2,

covering 24 % and 18 % of the total area, respectively ( Table 5 ).

These two groups were also dominant in Lake Ul. Tabe1laria ( 17 % )

was also abundant.

3. Lake Xl

throughout the Lake Xl sediment



Figure 20. Relative abundance of downcore diatom genera identified
in the recent sediments of Lake CB2. Data are expressed
as percentages of the total diatom genera at each of 20
core depths. The predominant ( p. ) pH indicator group
( see Figure 19 for definitions of abbreviations ) is
given for each genera.
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core, with numbers decreasing significantly in the top 3 em ( Fig.

21 ). At the surface depth of 0.0 - 1.0 em, Frustulia populations made

up 18 %of the total. This significantly differed from the population

found at a core depth of 5.0 - 6.0 em ( 25 % ) ( Fig. 21). Melosira

showed a very interesting increase in the top 4 em, av~aging 15 %

there, tmile averaging less than 4 % at core depths between 5.0 -. 20.0

em. Melosira populatiol1S were significantly larger at a core depth of

0.0 - 1.0 em ( 15 % ), then at the 7.0 - 8.0 em depth ( 2 % ).

According to Table 5 ( and Table 6 ), Frustulia and ~eidium, at

24 % and 15 %area covered, respectively, were the dominant

in Lake Xl's recent past. A small population of Stauroneis was also

evident throughout the core.

4. Lake CF

Melosir~ populations, as in Lake Xl, increased in abundance in the

top 2 em of sediment ( Fig. 22). They averaged 4 % there, but less

than 1 % at greater depths. Melosira populations were significantly

larger at a core depth of 0.0 - 0.5 em ( 5 % )t then at a core depth of

2.5 - 3.0 em. By far, the most obvious change in any genua occurred

with Tabellarla populations. Their numbers slowly declined ( with the

exception of the 10.0 - 11.0 em depth ), from a high of 42 % ( 14.0 

15.0 em ), to a low of 20 % ( 0.0 - 0.5 em). Tabel1aria populations,

at the 0.0 - 0.5 em depth, were significantly smaller than those at the

14.0 - 15.0 em depth. In the top 7 em, the average relative abundance

of the Tabellaria population was 23 %. This number jumps to 30 % at

core depths of greater than 7 em.



Figure 21. Relative abundance of downcore diatom genera identified
in the recent sediments of Lake Xl Data are expressed
as percentages of the total diatom genera at each of 20
core The ( p.) indicator group
( see 19 for of abbreviations ) is
given for each genera
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22. Relative abundance of downcore diatom genera identified
in the recent sediments of Lake CF. Data are
as of the total diatom genera at each of 20
core The ( p.) indicator
( see 19 for definitions of abbreviations is

for each genera.
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Tabellaria was the most abundant diatom group found in this lake,

at 30 % coverage, followed by Navicula, frustuliB;) and

populations at 16 %, 14 %, and 13 %, respectively ( Table 5 ).

Stauroneis populations were very rare in Lake eF, and were not included

in Fig. 22 since they made up less than 2 % of the totaJ diatom

population.

5. The Downcore Diatom Genera Profiles

Changes in the relative abundance of dominant diatoms'were generally

very small in brownwater lakes Ul and CB2, indicating ecologically

stable conditions ( Figs. 19 and 20). In both clearwater lakes, Xl

and eFt Melosira populations, comprised of the single species Melosira

distans, increased significantly in the upper sediments ( Figs. 21 and

22 ).

In the brownwater lakes, Cymbella ( p. ind/circ ), Navicul~ ( p.

ind ), Pinnularia ( p. -/acp ), and Stauroneis ( p. eire ), were in

greater abundance than in the clearwater lakes. In contrast, Frustulia

( p. acp ), Melosira ( p. acp ), and Semiorbis ( p. acb ) were in

greater abundance in the clearwater lakes than in the brownwater lakes

( Table 5 ).

According to the other analyses of abundance ( Table 6 ),

~Ymbel1~ ( p. ind/eire ) and Stauroneis ( p. eire ) dominated in

brownwater lakes, While Frustulia ( p. acp ) and Semiorbis ( p. acb )

dominated in the clearwater lakes. In addition to this, slightly

greater populations of Anomoeoneis ( p. acb/acp ) existed in clearwater

lakes ( Table 6 ).
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The dominant genera in the brownwater lakes were almost

exclusively indifferent and circumneutral, while those Which dominated

the clearwater lakes were exclusively acidobiontic and acidophilous.

VI. Downcore Diatom Species

In Figs. 23 to 26, split butterfly diagrams, for species that

had relative abundances of greater than 2 %, are presented. These

downcore diatom diagrams give information about the relative change of

each species, down the length of a core. In addition, the dominant

species, within each of the four cores analyzed, were identified from

these figures.

In order to analyze the between diatom species and

water type ( i.e. clearwater VB. brownwater ), a list of diatom

species, common to any two of the four sediment cores analyzed, was

compiled.

for each

The average relative abundance, over the entire core length,

was calculated. This number was used to a

corresponding rank number ( Table 7). Based on this rank, diatom

species associated with clearwater or brownwater environments, could be

singled out.

Since Table 7 included only those diatom species Which were common

to at least two of the four lakes, an independent list of the.

five most commonly encountered diatom species, found in each individual

lake core, was established ( Table 8 ) These species were chosen

of their presence or absence in other lake cores
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Table 7. Average relative abundance of common diatom species. Species
listed in this table were present in any two of the four
sediment cores analyzed. Rank numbers were designated
according to the following scheme:

Rank Number

o

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Relative Abundance

Not Present

Rare (appears in
less than 10 core
depths, at <1 %
average relative
abundance)

< 1 %

1 ..... 3.9 %

4 ..... 7.9 %

8 -11.9 %

12 .....16.0 %

>16 %

Species ( pH preference ) Lake Name

Ul CB2 Xl CF

Achnanthes affines (alp) 3 3 1 3
Achnanthe~ flexellg, (eire) 3 1 1 2

Actinel1a punctata (acb) 0 3 2 2

~nomoeonei~ serian§ (acb) 0 2 4 3*
Anomoeoneis serians 3 3 3 5
var. braehysira (acp)

Cyclotell{l~ (eire) 3 1 2 2

CymbellSl minuta (eire) 1 3 1 3
Cymbella minuta 3 3 4 3
var. silesiaca (eire)
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Table 7 continued ••

Species (pH preference ) Lake Name

Ul CB2 Xl CF

Eunotia arcus (acp) 2 2 2 2
Eunotia ];>actriana (acb) 0 1 2 2*
Eunotig bidenticulBr (ind) 1 1 1 2
Eunotia ~xigua (acb) 0 4 1 2
Eunotia gibbosa (acp) 0 0 2 3*
Eunotia gracilis (aep) 1 1 2 2*
Eunotia peetinalis (aep) 3 3 3 3
Eunotia peetinalis 0 3 2 3
var. Y!!!!Q!" (aep)

Eunotia peetinalis 0 1 2 2*
var. ventrieosa (aep)

Eunotia~ (aep) 1 2 2 2
Eunotia triodon (aep) 0 0 2 2*

Fragilaria eonstrieta (aep) 0 1 2 1
Fragilaria eonstruen§ (alp) 2 1 1 1

Frustulia rhomboides (aep) 3 3 7 6*

Gomphonema intrieatum (alp) 3 1 1 2

Melosira dis tans (aep) 3 2 4 3

Navicula capitata (alp) 1 2 0 0*
Navicula radiosa (ind) 4 4 2 3*
Navicula subtilissima (ind) 3 7 3 6

Neidium affine (ind) 2 3 2 2
Neidium iridis (eire) 3 3 4 2
NeidiuIQ, iridis 1 3 4 2
var. amphigomphus (ind)

Nitzschia fonticola (alp) 4 1 1 3

Pinnularia abaujensis ) 2 3 3 2
Pinnularia biceps (acp) 4 4 3 3*
Pinnularia divergens (aep.) 1 3 1 3
Pinnularia~ (ind) 4 3 3 2
Pinnularia subeapitata ) 0 4 0 2

Semiorbis hemieyelus (aeb) 1 3 4 3

Stauroneis aneeps (eire) 3 3 2 2*
Stauroneis phoenicenteron 4 3 2 1*

( eire)



Table 7 continued •••

Species ( pH preference )

Stenopterobia intermedia
(acp)

Surirella biseriata (alp)
Surirella linearis (ind)
~urirella linearis
var. ~onstricta (ind)

Synedr~ delicatissima (ind)

Tabellaria binalis (acb)
Tabellaria fenestrata (acp)
Tabellaria flocculosa (acp)

UI

2

I
I
o

2

I
4
3

Lake Name

CB2

1

2
I
o

o

o
4
5

Xl

2

2
2
2

I

3
3
3

CF

3

I
1
2*

I

2*
6
5
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* Asterick indicates species Which show a preference for either
brownwater or clearwater conditions.



Table 8. Five most commonly encountered diatoms, based on the
average relative abundance calculated over the entire
sediment core, for each of four study lakes Diatoms are
listed beginning the most abundant species

Lake U1

~oneis phoenicenteron (eire)
Nitzschia fontieola (alp)
Tabellaria fenestrata (acp)
Cymbella cesatii (alp)
Anomoeoneis vitrea (alp)

Lake CB2

Navicula subtilissima (ind)
Tabellaria floeculosa (acp)
Pinnularia biceps (aep)
Tabel1aria fenestrata (acp)
Pinnularia subeapitata (eire)

Lake Xl

rhomboides (acp)
Anomoeoneis serians (acb)
Melosira distans (acp)
Neidium iridis var. amphigomphus (ind)
Semiorbi~ hemieyelu~ (acb)

Lake CF

Frustulia rhomboides (acp)
Navicula radiosa )
Tabellaria fenestrata (aep)
Tabellaria flocculosa (acp)
Anomoeoneis ~ana var. brachysira (acp)
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Table 9. Total number of diatoms of each rank Rank numbers for
each species were designated in Table 7.

Rank Number Lake Name

Ul CB2 Xl CF

0 11 5 2 1

1 11 12 10 6

2 6 6 20 20

3 13 17 8 15

4 6 5 6 0

5 0 1 0 2

6 0 0 0 3

7 0 1 1 0

Total 47 47 47 47
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1 Lake U1

In the recent his of Lake U1, no species showed any dramatic

changes in abundance ( Fig. 23 ) The highest rank given to any

species was 4, shared by Navicula radiosa, Nitzschia fonticola,

Pinnularia maior, Stauronei~ phoenicenteroq, and Tabellaria fenestrata

( see Table 7 for criteria of all rank numbers ) Other species, Which

were abundant but present only in Lake U1 and, therefore, not included

in Table 7, were Anomoeoneis vitrea and Cymbella cesatii ( Table 8,

Fig. 23 )

Out of a total of 47 common diatom species, 11 had a rank of 0

( Table 9 ), to indicate that Lake U1 had the most unique diatom

of the four lakes. No rank dominated in this lake.

2. Lake CB2

Navicula subtilissima decreased significantly in the upper

portions of the core ( Fig. 24). For example, the relative abundance

of this species, at a core depth of 1.0 - 1.5 cm, was 7 %. This was

significantly different from the population of this species at a core

depth of 3.5 - 4.0 cm ( 21 % ), indicating a decrease in this species

as the core's surface was approached The relative abundances of all

remaining species did not undergo dramatic changes, indicating fairly

stable conditions

Navicula subtilissima was one of the most abundant species in Lake

CB2, followed by

included

flocculosa. Other dominant species

biceps, Tabellaria fenestrata, and Pinnularia



23. Relative abundance of common ( >2 % ) downcore diatom
species identified in the recent sediments of Lake Ul.
Numbers labelled in the to the follow-

1 - Achnanthes microcephala ); 2 -
Anomoeoneis serians var. brachysira (acp); 3 - Anomoeoneis
vitrea ); 4 - cesatii); 5 - Cymbella
minuta var. silesiaca ); 6 - Frustulia thomboides
(acp); 7 - Melosira dist~ ); 8 - Navicula peregrina
( ); 9 - Navicula var rectangularis (eire); .
10 Navicula ); 11 - Navicula
(ind); 12 Nitzschia fonticola ); 13 - Nitzschia

); - Pinnularia biceps ); 15 Pinnularia
) - Stauroneis phoenicenteron );
fenestrata (acp); 18 - Tabellaria flocculosa

(acp). The of each species is also given
Definitions of abbreviations were in the
for Fig 19.
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24. Relative abundance of common ( >2 % ) downcore diatom
identified in the recent sediments of Lake CB2.

Numbers labelled in the to the follow-
species: 1 - Anomoeoneis brachysira

(acp); 2 - Cymbella minuta var. si1esiaca ); 3 -
Cymbe11a minuta (eire); 4 - Eunotia exigua (acb); 5 
Frustulia Ihomboides (acp); 6 - Navicula radiosa
7 - Navicula subt!lissima ); 8 - Neidium affine
9 - Neidium iridis var amphigomphus (ind); 10 -
biceps (acp); 11 - Pinnularia subeapitata ); 12 -
Semiorbis ); 13 - Stauroneis phoenocenteron
(eire); 14 - fenestrata); 15 - Tabe11aria
f1oeculosa of each species
is also given of abbreviations were
in the
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( Table 8, Fig. 24 ).

Five of the 47 common species were not found in this lake There

were 17 species of rank 3, indicating that the majority of the species

found in this lake maintained a

3. Lake Xl

high abundance ( Table 9 ).

Two species were of particular interest in the Lake Xl core

( Fig. 25). Firstly, there was a significant increase in the relative

abundance of Melosira distans. At a core depth of 0.0 - 1.0 cm, the

relative abundance of this species was 15 %. This number was

significantly larger than the abundance of the species found at a core

depth of 7.0 - 8.0 cm ( 2 %) A significant decrease in Frustulia

rhomboides populations, in recent sediments, was also noted as the

population declined from 25 %, at a core depth of 5.0 - 6.0 cm, to

18 %, at a core depth of 0.0 - 1.0 cm (Fig 25).

Frustulia rhomboides was, by far, the most dominant diatom species

found in Lake Xl, with a rank of 7. Anomoeoneis serians, Melosira

distans, Neidium iridi~ var. amphigomphus, and Semiorbis hemicyclus

were also present in large numbers ( Table 8, Fig. 25 )

Only 2 species had a rank of 0 ( Table 9). Some 20 species had a

rank of 2, indicating that of the common species found in Lake Xl, many

had low average relative abundances.

4. Lake CF

There was a rise in the abundance of the



25 Relative abundance of common ( >2 % ) downcore diatom
species in the recent sediments of Lake Xl
Numbers labelled in the to the follow-

species: 1 - Auomoeoneis ); 2- Cymbella
minuta var. silesiaca ( ); 3 - Eunotia pectinalis
(acp); 4 - Frustulia rhomboides (acp); 5 Melosira
distans ); 6 - Navicula subtilissima ); 8 -
Neidium (eire); 8 - Neidium iridis var. amphigomphus

); 9 Semiorbis hemicyclus ); 10 - Tabellaria
fenestrata (acp); 11 - Tabellaria flocculosa )
The preference of each is also
Definitions of abbreviations were in the for
Fig. 19.
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species Melosira distan§, as the core's surface was approached

(Fig 26) This event also occurred in Lake Xl ( Fig. 25). At a

core depth of 2.5 - 3.0 cm, Melosira distans populations comprised less

than I %of the total diatom At a core depth of 0.0 - 0.5

cm, this number had risen, significantly, to 5 %. This seemed to

indicate that similar events, with respect to this species, were

occurring within the two clearwater lakes ( Xl and CF ) ( Figs. 25

and 26 )

Three species dominated in Lake CF. They were Frustu1ia

rhomboides, Navicula subtilissima, and Tabe11aria fenestrata. Two

other species, Tabe11aria f1occulosa and Anomoeoneis serians var

brachysira, were present in lower numbers, but also made up a large

proportion of the diatom population ( Table 8, Fig. 26 )

Only one species had a rank of 0 ( Table 9 ), indicating that of

the four lakes analyzed, Lake CF had the least unique diatom

population. Twenty species had a rank of 2, as in Lake Xl.

5. Downcore Diatom Species

A species was considered to be associated with a clearwater

environment When the rank numbers, for that species, were

higher in both the clearwater lakes, than in both the brownwater lakes

A species was considered to be associated with a brownwater environment

when the rank numbers, for that species, were higher in both the

brownwater lakes, than in both the clearwater lakes.

Those species that were found to be associated with these

environments were labelled in Table 7 with an asterisk. There were



26. Relative abundance of common ( >2 % ) downcore diatom
species identified in the recent sediments of Lake CF.
Numbers in the diagram to the follow-
ing species: 1 - Anomoeoneis serians ); 2 - Anomoeo-
neis serians var. brachysira (acp); 3 - Frustulia
rhomboides (acp); 4- - Melosira distans ); 5 - Navicula
radiosa (ind); 6 - Navicula subtilissima ); 7 -
Pinnularia biceps ); 8 - Semiorbis hemicyclus );
9 Tabellaria fenestrata ); 10 - Tabel1aria
flocculosa (acp) The of each is
also given Definitions of abbreviations were in
the for Fig. 19.
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three species, Which were absent in brownwater lakes, and present

137

in the clearwater lakes. They were Eunotia gibbosa, Eunotia triodon,

and Surirella linearis var. constricta. Five other species were

present in very low numbers in brownwater lakes, but more abundant in

the two clearwater lakes They were Anomoeoneis serians, Eunotia

bactriana, Eunotia gracilis, Eunotia pectinalis var. ventricosa, and

Tabellaria binalis. One other species, Frustulia ~omboides, was

fairly abundant in brownwater lakes, but dominant in both of my

clearwater lakes ( Tables 7 and 8 ).

Only one species that was found in the brownwater lakes, could not

be found in the clearwater lakes ( Navicula capitata). The remaining

four common species, Navicula radiosa, Pinnularia biceps, Stauroneis

anceps, and Stauronei~ phoenicenteron, were found in both lake types

but were always more abundant in the brownwater lakes

Brownwater lakes Ul and CB2 had 11 and 5 species of 0 rank,

respectively, While clearwater lakes Xl and CF had a total of only 2

and 1 species of 0 rank, respectively ( Table 9). In brownwater

lakes, species of rank 3 dominated, While in clearwater lakes, species

of rank 2 were predominant. This indicated that a large number of the

clearwater species had low average relative abundances ( i.e. species

that made up less than 1 %of the total diatom population ), while many

of the diatoms found in brownwater environments were present in larger

numbers ( i.e. species that made up between 1 % and 4 % of the total

diatom population ).
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DISCUSSION

I. Differences between the

of the Brownwater and Clearwater

and Chemical Characteristics

Lakes

The substratum and the brownwater or clearwater nature

of lakes are two factors governing the chemical

of water bodies ( Altshuller and McBean 1979; Van Dam

et ale 1 Lake Ul was located on an area covered drift

with a basin. Boissonneau ( 1966 ) has documented that

areas north of Wawa are covered by till that contain abundant

carbonate erratics. Zoltai ( 1965 ) measured up to 15 % calcium in the

fine matrix of this till, and he concluded that it could contain

ilietoup to 40 % carbonates. These factors

of Lake Ul ( Table 1 ).

The geology of Lake CB2 also consisted of

greenstone, but was very low ( Table 1). This could be

attributed to the of till in the watershed of Lake CB2,

or to the of the ambient by humic substances ( Shapiro

1957 ), Which the carbonate sources.

(

To the south, both clearwater lakes

1 ), a direct reflection of their

low alkalinities

bedrock basins and

areas

, strongly reflects the

; Gorham and McFee

underlain

(

The water

such

Which occurred in

of

These)

the lack of overburden

with hard,
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carbonate-poor rock, were poorly buffered, hence, relatively small

concentrations of acid wO\11d be sufficient to cause significant pli

reductions ( Almer et a1. 1974; Conroy et al. 1976; Altshuller and

McBean 1979 ).

Alkalinity refers to the and kinds of compounds which

collectively shift the pH to the alkaline side of neutrality ( Wetzel

1975). The carbonate-bicarbonate-carbon dioxide equilibrium system is

the major buffering system in most fresh waters ( Golterman 1975 ).

Indices of sensitivity to acidification have related, generally, to

bicarbonate

substances,

capacities. Organic buffering, by humic

nnlATIQ~T,o'r, may also a role ( Van Dam et ale 1981 ).

Lakes having alkalinity values of less than 10 mg/l of CaC0
3

( (200 ~eq/l ), are considered susceptible to atmospheric loadings of

acids, while those having values greater than 10 mg/l of CaC0
3

()200

peq/l ), are not ( Altshuller and McBean 1979). Based purely on

alkalinity values, therefore, Lake U1 should not have been susceptible

to acidic inputs, While lakes CB2, Xl, and CF should have been

( Table 1 ).

The observed pH of the surface waters of the four lakes reflected

their alkalinity values. High alkalinity values meant high observed pH

values. Correspondingly, low alkalinity values meant low observed pH

values. Also, a relationship between calcium concentrations of the

surface waters and alkalinity existed ( Table 1). This is not

surprising since calcium was the major divalent cation in these lakes.

( Fortescue et al. 1981 ).

Lakes Ul and CB2 were designated as being brownwater, While lakes

Xl and CF were designated as being clearwater. It is likely that these
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from allochthonous sources, Which are

two brownwater lakes receive amounts of their matter

stained.

The distinctive brown colouration of these lakes made for easy

identification as colour can be used as an indicator of the presence of

humic substances ( Christman and Ghassemi 1966). The brownwater lakes

also Pt-Co colour readings ( Table 1 )

Natural waters differ in colour. The t waters are

usually those of swamps and bogs in Which the colour may be so intense

as to give the water the appearance of dark tea. clear lake

water

waters

a value of 0 Pt-Co units, and very

values of about 300 Pt-Co units ( Wetzel

stained bog

) U1

and CB2, therefore, were

Humic substances are largely

humic.

for the of

colour ( Wetzel 1 ). Humic materials are leached from decaying

materials or humus on the land surface and , in

soluble or to lakes. Humic matter

from allochthonous sources, such as wetland and

basin

accumulate in

Humic matter also has a greater to

flushed, semi-isolated waters ( Jackson and

lakes were all classified as low

maintain low, clearwater lakes

), such as Lake CB2.

Brownwater and

values. The

lakes since their values were less

than ~mhos ( Golterman 1975). Armstrong and Schindler ( 1971 )

conductivities that between 11 and 32 pmhos/em in lakes

in the Canadian Shield These values were with

values obtained in this
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Precambian age rock are

of ions, as

Lakes situated in areas of

low in dissolved solids and

of

to

was sparse

that in acid lakes, the

of maximum

soft waters.

)

area exhibits

sources are low ( Table 1 ) ( et a1 1

Vermeulen 1978) Altshuller and McBean ( 1979 ) believe

acidification due to its

In most of the lakes,

Altshuller and McBean ( 1

from

Gorham

that the

rooted is reduced. Chamaedaphne, Which was found in brownwater

Lake CB2, is

The dense

found growing in or around bogs ( Welch ).

of bladderwort ( ) on the bottom of

Lake Xl is one response of certain lake to acidification.

Swedish workers have the of Sphagnum moss over

areas of sediments in some acidified lake bottoms that were earlier

free of it ( Almer et al. 1

) .
; Grahn et ale 19 et a1

Lake U1 was surrounded cedar and spruce, trees found

). The watershed of Lake CB2

drained areas surrounded this

( Welch

Marshy,

in

contained very few trees

lake Hence allochthonous of humic substances these two

lakes was

Both clearwater lakes were well from winds either

dense tree stands rocky shorelines. It should also

noted that the brownwater lakes were located close to each other, as

were the clearwater lakes , local

factors could have a role in

and geologic

water colour ( Gorham

).
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In conclusion, the brownwater and clearwater lakes

different chemical environments

very

II. The Brownwater and Clearwater Calibration Curves

The of observed vs values,

calculated from the surface sediment diatoms of clearwater lakes, and

the of observed vs. log values, calculated

from surface sediment diatoms of brownwater lakes, were used to see if

the

that no

of the two calibration curves differed. It was

difference could be found ( 6

the diatom inferredand 7). Therefore, in

level, down a core an overall

at each

both clearwater and

brownwater surface sediment data was used for both brownwater and

clearwater lakes ( Fig. 8 )

characteristics of the water. Norton et a1. (

surface sediment

based on the chemical

) has sugges ted

to

them into two

This was one of the first

diatom data by

that it may be necessary to New surface sediment diatom

data into low and altitude groups, but he did not the

The clearwater lakes did a correlation between

observed vs log , than brownwater lakes ( • 6 and

7). The chemical environment in brownwater is and more

than that of clearwater environments ( Wetzel 1975) The

of nutrients and the chemical interactions
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in brownwater lakes may have been the of

diatoms It is to realize that variance due to

U~'J~~'~d.~_.~' and chemical factors, other than are to be

considered when

In conclusion, this

1956 method for

calibration curves ( Norton et a1 1981).

illustrated the usefulness of Nygaard's

of

III Differences between the Downcore Diatom Inferred

of Brownwater and Clearwater Lakes

Profiles

(

for the brownwater lakes

the last 100 years, these lakes have had a

• 9 and 10) In Lake Ul, the diatom

The downcore inferred

indicated that, for

very stable

inferred between a high of 6.8 and a low of 6.4 ( Table 2 )

that the lake maintained a its

an almost

of 5.5 and a low of 5.2.

( 1982 )

between a

for Lake Harsvatten, located in southern

andrecent

identical downcore

Swede'n

In Lake CB2, the

Both brownwater lakes, therefore, had similar

( Table 2). In addition, neither of these lakes had

occurredin

( Table 3 )

little

shifts in

to

of these brownwater lakes. In the case of Lake

Two factors may

in the recent

Ul the observed ( Table 1 ) may be the most ant

factor in this lake's to maintain a in the presence of
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large inputs of acidic precipitation. the presence of humic

substances in the water, \\ihich may have added to the waters already

high buffering capacity ( Shapiro 1957 ), may be another contributing

factor.

The observed pH of Lake CB2 was 4.70 and the alkalinity was very

low ( -- 16.5 ) • If the alk,alini ty of this lake was so low, then

why was there no decrease in inferred pH in recent sediments? It would

appear that Lake CB2 would be susceptible to acidic fallout

( Altshuller and McBean 1979 ). the diatoms did reflect some

sort of decrease in pH, in the upper 5 em, this decrease was neither

significant, nor consistent, over time ( Fig. 10, Table 3 ).

Therefore,:it is hypothesized that humic=rich lakes are

not reacting to extraneous inputs of acid precipitation to the extent

that clearwater lakes are. It is proposed, therefore, that humic

substances may be buffering against these acidic inputs.

A review of other recent studies revealed this to be the case in a

number of brownwater lakes. Berge ( 1975 ) suggested that humic Lake

Langtjern has been rather acid ( pH 5 ) for a long time and that the

fallout of acid elements in recent times has not caused any significant

change in the lake's pH level. He suggested that the lake was not very

productive and was characterized by relatively stable environmental

conditions in its past.

In another study, Berge ( 1979 ) also found no clear change in the

diatom assemblages in a core from Hogkleivvatn, a humic acid lake

located in southern Norway. This study also revealed the buffering

action of humic substances. Van Dam et a1 •. ( 1981 ) showed, in an

extensive study of brownwater Dutch moorland pools, that no significant
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in had occurred in these waters. Old ( 1920's) and recent

( 1978 ) of brownwater were very similar:

no acidification occurred It was that humus content

counteracted man-made acidification.

et al (1982) that the general trends

he between alkalinities ( due to acidic

fallout ), and magnitudes of acid tolerant , in

most acid lakes, could not be found in undisturbed

brownwater systems these brownwater lakes,

~v~~~~~u.~v, were removed fromof acidicect to

their influence.

In the introduction to this thesis, a lengthy section was devoted

to humic substances To summarize it was stated that a number

of researchers believe that humic substances have the to

1 Jackson and

the pH of water and are able to

to water ( Nechutova and

a

1980; Van Dam et al 1 Stewart and Wetzel 1981; Groterud 1981 )

(1 ), for , has suggested that acid lakes,

Which contained coloured matter, tended to remain acid While basic

lakes remained basic. Stewart and Wetzel ( 1981 ) that

upon the carbonate-bicarbonate-carbon

low concentrations of humic materials were inhibitors of the

effect ofprocess and thecalcium carbonate

humic materials may act

and

may result.

man-madeaids in

When humic substances are

maintained in lakes, a very

Therefore, humic content

dioxide

acidification ( Van Dam et all)
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The downcore inferred pH

different from the

for the clearwater

for the brownwater lakes.

were

shifts in were observed in the downcore inferred of

these clearwater lakes (Figs 11 and 12). In Lake Xl, ranged

between a of 5.3 and a low of 4 2, the t the four

( Table 2) In Lake CF, between a of 5 5

and a low of 4.9 ( Table 2) Both clearwater lakes, therefore, had

similar maximum-minimum ranges. Both lakes also showed

S '=-UOI""' .... "';;lP "".11~"""'Q~..L .....

clearwater

shifts in

decreased in

( Table 3 ), and the

sediments.

in the

A decrease in occurred over the last

50 years of Lake Xl's recent

11) In Lake CF, the shift in

from 5 3 to 4 5 ( Fig

from 5.3, at a core of 2 5

3.0 cm, to 5.0, at the surface of 0.0 - 0.5 cm, was

( Fig. 12, Table 3). Therefore, it can be concluded that the

from 5.4 to 5 0, in the 1.5 cm, indicates that Lake CF has also

been undergoing recent

of can be a natural consequence of the

and of the soil surface and the ensuing

decrease in the inflow of nutrients to the lake, aided further the

increased of humic substances of

acid humic substances could have lowered the ambient of the lake

water ( ), but since both lakes Xl and CF

were clear, this is not

processes, therefore, cannot the

These natural

recorded in

of clearwater lakes the recent ( and

) A is that these dramatic were
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caused the marked increase in the

on the

of the

A review of this evidence was

What evidence increased acid in this

in the

decreases, assimilar

area section of the thesis This evidence ( Likens 1976; Shaw

Altshuller and McBean 1979; Coker and Shilts 1979; Kerr 1982 ),

leaves little doubt that the of the clearwater lakes have been

depressed as a result of acid

Other studies have

the diatoms. Berge (1 ,1 ), Dickman et ale ( 1981 ), and

Dickman et ale ( 1983 ) have found lakes that have shown signs of

acidification Davis et a1. ( 1980 ) found decreases of 0 6 and 1.5

units, in recent times, in two Swedish lakes Which

Lake Horvatn, from about 5.3, at a core

studied

of 9.0

fu

10.0

em, to 4.4, at the surface of 0.0 - 0.5 em. This decrease was

identical to the one described in Lake Xl.

Del Prete and Schofield ( 1 ) a decrease in

in

6.2, for historical sediments, to 5.6, for recent

Lake, located in the Adirondack Mountains mentioned

that this decrease was consistent with the known his of

of this lake. and ( 1982 ) found a

similar decline in lake In two Swedish lakes, a

consistent in, from 6 0 to 4.5, in the recent sediments

attributed these declines to reactions of lake waters to acid
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Van Dam et ale ( 1981 ) found that While brownwater were not

acidified, clearwater were The of clearwater

indicated that the wide range of (4 to 6 ), in these

lakes, in the 1920's, was very narrow in 1978 ( 3.7 to 4.6 )

between to 2 pH units in most of the clearwater , while

no in was observed in the brownwater

Both clearwater lakes had low observed values and low

alkalinities ( Table 1). The low of

these lake waters may have been one of the reasons for the changes in

inferred and the of the in these lakes in the recent

of

in

concentration

are

to a low) has stated that

fluctuations of

Sudden marked fluctuations of

Merilainen ( 1

are expected

buffered waters The of a stable chemical environment,

in the brownwater lakes, may have contributed to the of

in the clearwater lakes The clearwater lakes therefore, were more

showed

to acidic

shifts in

than in the brownwater , and, thus,

IV. Differences between the Sedimentation Rates of Brownwater and

Clearwater Lakes

The location of the Ambrosia rise in the brownwater lakes

occurred at the same ( 11.0 - 12.0 cm ) ( Figs. 9 and 10 ) In

the clearwater , the Ambrosia rise occurred at the same



( 14.0 - 15 0 cm ) ( • 11 and 12 ) Hence, in a similar
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of

time, less sediments accumulated in the brownwater lakes than in the

clearwater lakes

Brownwater lakes, as Ruttner ( ), are in

humates, but low in dissolved nutrients. Production in these lakes is

to be low. Therefore, little sediment should accumulate on the

lake bottom. is also low in clearwater,

lakes, it would not be as low as in

waters ( Wetzel 1 ). The of many of these brown

coloured and lakes has been attributed to the content of

humic matter ( Ruttner

Wetzel 1975; and

Berg and Petersen

1980 )

Hutchinson 1967;

Estimation of sedimentation rates from a single data ( the

Ambrosia rise, circa 1890 ), assumed an even over the given

variation in water

andto occur in any lake as

occurs in the sediments.

That istime span

inaccuracies due to such factors, some researchers have used

the Ambrosia rise to estimate sedimentation rates ( e.g. and

Winter 1976; Munch 1980) Information derived from such a calculation

should be used with considerable reservation

In

o 5

lakes, average sedimentation rates

is considered normal ( 1971

between

) This well with the estimated

In more

rate of 1.3 obtained in my two brownwater lakes

lakes, sedimentation rates range from 1 5 to

4.5 ( 1; and Winter ) This

with values obtained in my two clearwater ( 1 6 in Lake
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Xl and 1.7 mm/year in Lake CF ).

v. Differences between the Downcore Diatom

of Brownwater and Clearwater Lakes.

Indicator Profiles

In both brownwater lakes t an increase in the abundance

of acidobiontic and acidophilous species, in the upper portions of the

cores, inferred small, but ins ignif ican.t , declines in at these levels

( Figs. 14 and 15). In lower of both cores, acidobiontic and

acidophilous made up less of the .population, and,

contributed to the higher inferred pH witnessed there. Th.is indicated

that although the brownwater lakes did not undergo any statistically

significant shifts in pH ( Table 3 ), the acid taxa did increase in

relative abundance in recent times.

In both clearwater lakes, the changes in alkaliphilous diatoms

were very important ( Figs. 16 and 17). Renberg and Hellberg ( 1982 )

found that if the number of alkaliphilou8 species, present in a sample,

was very low, small changes in the number of these diatoms could

produce relatively large changes in their inferred pH value. The

reason Why this shift was important can be explained When the Nygaard

alpha-index is examined. To review, the formula reads: (% acb X 5 +

% acp X 1 )/( % alb X 5 + % alp Xl), and since no alklibiontic

species were encountered, in any of the four sedimellt cores analyzed,

the equation was simplified to read: (% acb X 5 + %acp X 1 )/( %alp

Xl). A small change in the relative abundance of the alkaliphilous

group was therefore of great importance in the diatom inferred pH
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diatoms, in the

Decreases in

~v~_~~_~~, in the recent

decreases in

11 and 12 )ecalculation (

There were

upper of both clearwater lake cores

reflected these decreases of

sediments of both clearwater lakes ( Figse 11 and 12)e These

decreases could have been about by the increasing acid

conditions of the watere Del Prete and Schofield ( 1981 ), and

( 1982 ), and Vaughan et a1 (1982) also found that the

percentage of species decreased in more recent sediments

of acidifying lakese

As an aside, it should be noted that acidobiontic diatoms made up

less that 1 % of the total diatom

was not suitable for the

in Lake U1 ( Fige 14,

of the lake ( 6e33 ), it

of large numbers of acidobiontic

Because of theTable 4 )

species ( Meri1ainen 1967) In addition, it was not that

Lake Ul maintained the t of alkaline forms

( 22 % ) ( Table 4 ), again because of a water

Merilainen (1 ) and ( ) state that in with

acid waters, the diatoms of the acidobiontic and groups

lakes hadthe other three

( Table 4 )

diatoms are usually more abundant in

ofvery small

are common, while

more alkaline lakese This

the indifferent and circumneutral diatoms were not

utilized in values, their did

some information In both brownwater lakes, these two

groups, ~VI~~~.U~~L, made up more than half of the total diatom

( Table 4)e In the two clearwater less than 31 %of
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the diatom were attributed to these two groups It is

that in the more stable brownwater lakes, the

indifferent forms a more suitable environment With little or

no shifts in

were not

, from year to year, indifferent groups thrived, and

acidic taxa

Merilainen ( 1 ) did not indicate whether the 14 Finnish lakes

that he studied were brownwater or clearwater, but he did

that fluctuations in could be of great importance as a

ofof organisms that were

forms were found in such environments Where

, from year to year.

the

Less

factor

there

fluctuated

Documentations in this section have illustrated that

what was found in the brownwater and clearwater lakes of the Canadian

Shield were

in

of events Which have occurred in lakes

similar areas of Scandinavia and other of

North America

VI Differences between the Downcore Diatom Genera Profiles of

Brownwater and Clearwater Lakes

The downcore genera for both brownwater lakes indicated

very stable histories for all or genera encountered ( and

20 ) et a1. (1 ) suggested that brownwater communities

or were ect to more constant environmental conditions.
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In both clearwater lakes, Melosira showed interes

increases the upper of the sediment cores In Lake Xl

of Melosira increased,

the core, While in Lake CF, increased,

in the 4.0 cm of

in the

2.0 cm of the core ( Figs. 21 and 22 ) These increases

of the single species, Melosira distans ), was

11 and 2) since

for the declines in diatom inferred

of both cores (

may have been

in the upper

Melosira (

groups dominated in these acidic, clearwater lakes

( Table 4 ) The low of clearwater lakes favoured

taxa such as ( Tables 5 and 6 ).

both lake

associated with brownwater

the genera that were found to be

included Cymbella, Navicula,

Pinnularia, and Stauroneis. In contrast Frustulia, Melosira,

Semiorbis, and Anomoeoneis were associated with clearwater conditions

is

species, Frustulia

( Schindler and

of the

var. brachysira )

was also

of the

for these

The genus)

An

rhomboides ), has been described as

, 1971 ), as has Anomoeoneis (

Anomoeoneis serians and Anomoeoneis

( Tables 5 and 6 )

below.

The genus Frustulia (

( Del Prete and Schofield

( Duthie and Mannada Rani 1967). No information is

available for the genus Semiorbis. These three genera were

associated with my clearwater lakes. Planktonic algae live in the open

waters of lakes Since less attenuation occurs in clearwater
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lakes, as to brownwater lakes, in these open waters,

found conditions for in these

clearwater environments. Hence, the clearwater environments selected

for vs. benthic species

and Winter ( ), and references in Beaver

( 981) indicate that the genera Cymbella, Navicula, Pinnularia, and

Stauroneis contain benthic Stockner

( 1971 ) indicated that in shallow lakes or bogs, benthic diatom

It is evident that humic substances

ofaMthe

In brownwater lakes,

attenuation of may exist because of the presence of coloured

materials ( Wetzel )

Lehmusluota and (1) suggested that humic substances

may have had a res effect on the type of found in

Lake Hakojarvi.

may not be suitable for

The open water of a bog or brownwater lake

algae because of stained humic

Hence,in

under these conditions

matter that remains almost

benthic species

Therefore, humic substances, in lakes, selected for

benthic vs.

Van Dam et al (1981) believe that humic substances a

direct role in the control of diatom suggested that

certain species may be better able to tolerate elevated concentrations

of substances, While others may find them

Chelation of macroelements and trace metals, essential for the

of substances, may be another method Which
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could delimit the

Geisy 1976 ) For

of diatoms found in brownwater lakes ( Wetzel

interactions between humic acids and

iron have been examined

1980 ), and it has been found that

( Jackson and

chelates made iron more

available for Other elements, Mg, Zn, and Mn are

also made more available Certain diatoms may thrive on

concentrations of these nutrients, and prosper in brownwater

conditions, While others may find them or toxic ( Wetzel

) In addition to this, humic substances themselves may act as a

source of nutrients ( Stewart and Wetzel 1981 ).

Therefore, conditions in brownwater lakes may allow for the

of a diatom flora.

VII. Differences between Downcore Diatom

Clearwater Lakes

in Brownwater and

of the diatom flora of lakes shown a

between diatom composition and certain of

water such as humate concentrations ( Van Dam et al. 1981 ).

It has been shown that humic substances can

characteristics of algae, and, therefore

ilie

the of

diatom flora,

such a flora

Prakash and Rashid 1968;

973; De Haan

have been made inbut very

that grow in brownwaters (

Nechutova and 1; Prakash et al

; Toledo et a1. 1980 )

waters may be able to maintain a
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( Van Dam and Van Blokland 1978; Van Dam et al. 1981). Based on the

results in this and the observations of other

researchers, an will be made below to characterize a

Canadian Sheild brownwater lake diatom flora

flocculosa, and

identified in the

radiosa,

were amongst the common diatom

sediment cores of both brownwater lakes ( Figs. 23 and 24, Tables 7 and

8) A further detailed analysis ( Table 7 ), indicated that Navicula

capitata was the not found in the clearwater lakes, but

in the brownwater lakes. Navicula

Stauroneis anceps, and Stauroneis phoenicenteron were found in both

lake , but were more abundant in the brownwater lakes

( Table 7 ).

Some of these species have been found in brownwaters

other researchers. For ) the presence

of phoenicenteron in humic Lake Gribso. Merilainen ( 1967 )

indicated that Stauroneis anceps and a

wide range of tolerance Fritz and Carlson ( 1982 ) found,

), the sediment diatoms

matter ( eitherof

inhabitant of bogs and nutrient

in a lake, that with increased

autochthonous or allochthonous in

indicated an increase in §.

Navicula

poor ( Van Dam et a1. 1 ) Meri1ainen ( ) and

as acidobiontic. However, it was

acid to neutral conditions, and was

u ..... ,_'-..Il.'-t;;;lI', in thisas an

( 1975 ) classified this

identified in lakes with
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) also mentioned that a number of Navicula

Van Dam et a1.

were found

)

numbers, in

(

( 1

Navicula radiosa was found, in

brownwater lake cores

associated with brownwater Dutch moorland

Tabellaria fenestrata and Tabellaria flocculosa have been

in both acid, waters, and in more to

waters ( Patrick and Reimer 1966). Tabellaria

and flocculosa were both found to be abundant in a core

taken from humic Lake Gribso ( Nygaard 1956) Schuette and

( 1980 ) indicated that the peak in abundance of flocculosa observed

in a core taken from Howe Lake, may have been associated with the

influx of allochthonous matter into the basin of this lake

Van Dam et ale ( 1981 ) identified both these in clearwater and

arethat these two

corroborate with resultsenvironments. These

obtained in this

indifferent to brownwater and clearwater environments, and do not make

good indicators of such conditions.

and Reimer (1 ) indicated that Pinnu1aria biceps were

associated with water of low mineral content. Ruttner ( )

indicated that Pinnularia are sometimes associated with

humic-rich waters ( Tables 5 and 6 ), as indicated in the

of the discussion

In both clearwater lakes,

dominant diatom ( Tables 7 and 8 )

was the most

Other acidobiontic

and also did well in these lakes

Anomoeoneis serians, Melosira distans, and Semiorbis hemicyclus (

25 and 26, Tables 7 and 8 ) A further detailed of



( Table 7 ) indicated that three species

lakes were not in the brownwater lakes.

in the clearwater

were
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triodon, and Surirella linearis var. constricta. Fivegibbosa,

other were in very low numbers in brownwater lakes, but

were more abundant in clearwater environments

Anomoeoneis serians, Eunotia bactriana, ~. gracilis, §. pectinalis var.

ventricosa, and Tabellaria binalis.

It has been that both and lakes contain

numbers of Anomoeoneis serians ( Van Dam and Van Blokland 1978;

Renberg and ) • Van Dam etal. ( 1981 ) also mentioned

the association of a number of Anomoeoneis with clearwater

environments. ( 1975, 1 ), and Davis and ( 1980 ) found

numbers of hemicyclus and Anomoeoneis serians in the

surface sediments of lakes low pH values ( 4 - 5.1 ).

(1 ) also found that Frustulia rhomboides was dominant

in a sediment core taken from Lake ern ( pH 5 ) Van Dam et

al. ( 1981 ) found Frustulia var saxonica ( a very close

relative of rhomboides ), to be most abundant in humic acid

waters However, other mentioned Van Dam et ale ( 1981 )

indicated that this species was very common in of sulfite

discharge from wood

to be associated with

that

factories. Thus, one would this taxon

waters. Merilainen et al (1982)

occurred in lakes surrounded

with the later as the was

found, in abundance, in the clearwater lakes In addition,

(1 ), Davis and (1) and Van Dam et al (1981) all

mentioned a decrease in this in the surface sediments of
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waters. There was some suggestion of this in Lake Xl (

25 ), as rhomboides

of this lake.

( 1975 ) and and

decreased in the recent sediments

( 1982 ) both found

Eunotia bactriana in , clearwater lakes. Their numbers had

increased in the surface sediments of Lake Van et al

( 1981 ) obtained rich of Eunotia in clearwater

The acidobiontic species Tabe11aria bina1is, has been found in

cores clear,

Renberg and 1982 )

this was absent

Lake Ul.

Scandinavian lakes ( Berge 1975, 1

with these as

humic lake CB2, and very rare in humic

a 0 rank

number of 0 rank species ( see Table 7 for definition of

) were found in the brownwater lakes than in the

clearwater lakes ( Table 9). This may be attributed to the

chemical environment in the brownwater lakes This may

allow for a more diverse of species.

In both clearwater lakes, few had ranks of 0

that these lakes had less than the brownwater lakes

( Table 9 ). Both clearwater lakes also maintained a group of

that were low in abundance ( rank of 2). In the brownwater

lakes, the of maintained a abundance ( rank of

3 ) ( Table 9) Fritz and Carlson (1 ) indicated that in lakes

where fluctuated , conditions were too unstable to allow

substantial of anyone to There were

low numbers of individuals under such conditions. However,

that when the chemical within the water were able to
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buffer the external source of acids added to it, the more stable

conditions allowed for increases in diatom sizes

An situation may occur in brownwater lakes.

Therefore, an at a brownwater and

clearwater flora has met with some success, and from other

researchers on the

mentioned seemed to confirm most

of some of the diatoms

made in this

The end of the tends to be

characterized centric diatoms such as from the genus

Melosira ( Stockner and Benson, 1967; Stockner 1971 ). of

Melosira are very sensitive to and, hence, make good

indicators ( Duthie and Mannada Rani 1967). Merilainen et a1.

( 1982 ) found that Melosira distans occurred in humic-rich

lakes surrounded fields. Hutchinson ( 1967 ) also noted that in

clear, less ( a word he used to brownwaters )

lakes, Melosira distans was often abundant

Stockner and Benson ( 1967 ) indicated that in Lake

the contribution of the centric diatom genus Cyclotella,

decreased in the more recent sediments, a shift in the

nature of the lake Stockner ( 1971 ), in another found

waters.

increases in the

a shift

that centric diatoms were more abundant in

In the clearwater lakes, there were

of the centric Melosira distans,

to a more state in these lakes Three other studies
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in the upper

sediments of lakes Del Prete ( ) found a

increase in this species in the recent sediments of Lake l1onneaog'a, an

Adirondack Mountain lake and ( 1982 )

also a similar increase in the abundance of this species in

the upper sediments of Lake , an lake in Sweden

(1 ) noticed a progressive increase of this

species, in the surface sediments of Lake Rudetjarn.

These findings statements made by other ecologists

suggesting that as a lake acidifies, it becomes more

), and that

in lakes

Therefore, the

and

is

of acid substances

( Grahn et al 1

this process of

ected to excessive

clearwater lakes may be becoming more

most brownwater lakes are or

; De Haan )

humic lakes are also known ( Berg and Petersen

the number of found

in Lake U1, the question arose Whether this could also be a

, brownwater lake. In this 33 out of a 98

encountered in all four

status References

these

number of( i.e. the

cores ) could be classified to

in Beaver ( 1981 ) were used in
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U1 than in the other three

numbers of

in

There were

speciesand

lakes ( Table 10 ) Species of the genera Navicula and Nitzschia made

In general,

indicators While

( Granberg 1972 )

types in Lake Ul

can be considered as

species are indicators of

up the bulk of these

This information, that Lake Ul was a

and

, brownwater lake.

Greater numbers of

species were found in Lake CB2 than

and

to be a

( Table 10). This indicated that Lake CB2 was

, brownwater lake

A number of species were found in the two

clearwater lakes than in the two brownwater lakes ( Table 10) This

confirmed what was from the of the

Few ......._..... _--,_...... """section

species resided in these lakes.

~~·~~L&~~' clearwater lakeswereHence, these two

species, Melosira distans, in the

, and

different

to

to

clearwater lakes

environments, and reacted

In the future, the bes t

Therefore, brownwater

chemical and

of acidic

inves .......... ,Ft.I(,A, .......... ...,JI.~.~ of diatoms, in order to obtain more

information about current and historical environmental

conditions, would be to more intensive studies of the



Table 10 A partial list of species encountered in the four study
lakes, and their trophic status. The following
designations were used: 0 - oligotrophic; O,M 
oligotrophic-mesotrophic; M - mesotrophic; M,E 
mesotrophic-eutrophic; E - eutrophic; I - indifferent;
n .. not found in core. Sum of diatom species found
in each trophic status appears at the table's end.
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Species ( pH preference ) Lake Names

Brownwaters Clearwaters

U1 CB2 Xl CF

Achnanthes lanceolata (alp) M

!. minutissima (ind) 0

Asterionella formosa (alp) E

Amphora ovalis (alp) M

Anomoeoneis serians (acb) 0 0 0

A. vitrea (alp) M,E

Caloneis ventricosa (alp) M

Cyclotella~ (ind) 0 0 0 0

Cymbella cistula (alp) M,E

£. minuta (circ) M,E M,E M,E E

£. turgida (alp) M

Eunotia pectinalis (acp) I I I I

E.. pectinalis var. I I I I
ventricosa (acp)

lie triodon (acp) 0 0

Fragilaria construens (alp) I I I I

Gomphonema intricatum (alp) M,E M,E M,E M,E

Melosira dis tans (acp) 0 0 0 0

Navicula bacillum (alp) E

lie cryptocephala ) M,E



Table 10 continued •••

Species ( pH preference ) Lake Name

Brownwaters Clearwaters
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Ul

~. pupula (eire) M,E

N. pupula var. M,E
rectangularis (eire)

~. radiosa (ind) M,E

Nitzschia aeicularis (alp) E

CB2 Xl CF

li. fonticola (alp) E E E E

) E

Pinnularia~ ) O,M O,M O,M o

f. microstauron (acp) °
subeapitatC! ) O,M O,M

Stauroneis anceps (eire)

§. phoenicenteroq (eire)

Tabellaria binalis, (acb)

fenestrata (aep)

floceulosa, (aep)

I

I

o

O,M

O,M

I

I

O,M

O,M

I

I

o

O,M

O,M

I

I

o

O,M

O,M

Sum of diatom species found in each trophic status.

OLIGOTROPHIC 4 3 6 5

OLIGOTROPHIC-MESOTROPHIC 3 4 3 4

MESOTROPHIC 5 1 1 1

MESOTROPHIC-EUTROPHIC 7 2 2 2

EUTROPHIC 5 1 1 1
-----------------------~----------------~-----------------------



used in these studies, additional or more

of different diatom

for the claso..&. ......... "...a"'......v' ....a.

Since diatoms
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form the basis

accurate information about their individual

essential.

'1I"'01l'non .... s are

This study has led to a better unders of the

in the of brownwater and clearwater lakes, to

acidification from acid

be useful in the

well as forecasting

This information should also

of historical changes in lakes, as

future changes.
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CONCLUSIONS

of

from the of clearwater surface

, and the of the

of brownwater surface sediment

It was concluded that in calculating the

difference could be detected between the

sediment diatoms vs

from the

diatoms vs. observed

1. No

the

2. No downcore inferred could be detected in

the diatom inferred

a number of

for brownwater lakes In contrast,

downcore diatom inferred changes were

detected in diatom inferred for clearwater lakes

It was concluded that humic substances, found in large

in brownwater lakes,

Thus, brownwater lakes were

a to these waters.

unaffected man-made

The clearwater lakes showedacidification

and were, therefore, more to

of acidification,

acid loadings.

3 The rise ( circa 1890 ) occurred at 11.0 12.0 cm, in

, in both brownwater lakes In both clearwater lakes

occurred at a of 4 0 - 15 0 cm. This indicated that the

brownwater lakes had lower sedimentation rates than the clearwater

lakes

4 In less acidic lakes, such as Lake U1 ( 6 33 ), acidobiontic

and forms were low in abundance In the more acid
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were found to have an

65 ) and CF

abundance

ant influence on

70) Xl (

taxa were in

lakes < ego lakes CB2 (

( 5 25 ) >,

5

inferred

6. The

calculations in the more acidic lakes.

abundance of indifferent taxa in brownwater lakes,

to those found in clearwater lakes, was attributed to the

provided in brownwaters.

~~~~~, and were

These genera contained

7. The genera Cymbella, Navicula,

associated with brownwater lakes

benthic species It was concluded that the

association of these genera, with brownwaters, could be attributed

to their to survive in waters rich in humates.

8. The genera Frustulia, Melosira, Semiorbis, and Anomoeoneis were

associated with clearwater lakes These genera contained

It was concluded that the association of

these genera, with clearwaters, could be attributed to their need

for clear, open waters, in order to survive. Thus,

forms were not selected for in brownwaters, but were selected for

in clearwaters.

9. A number of

conditions

were found to be associated with brownwater

Navicula capitata, ~. radiosa , N.

biceps, anceps, and

Other researchers also indicated the presence of

most of these in humic-rich, brownwater lakes Humic

substances, therefore, may have either direct or

the of diatoms found in these waters
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10. A number of species were found to be associated with clearwater

conditions Anomoeoneis serians, Eunotia bactriana,

-----, .§..E gibbosa, gracilis,~. pectinalis var

rhomboides Melosira

linearis var ..

researchers also

~~~~~, and Tabellaria binalis. Other

the presence of most of these

in clearwater, acid lakes.

11 Melosira distans increased in relative abundance,

in the recent sediments of both clearwater lakes. This contributed

to the significant decrease, in inferred

of these lakes. In addition, it was

in the recent

that the increase of

this centric diatom may be a shift toward a more

state within these clearwater lakes

12. The brownwater lakes more diatom

a greater number of 0 rank ) than the

clearwater environments.
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APPENDIX

List of diatoms identified in the Lake U1 sediment core, and their
pH preferences The abbreviations were used: acb-
aeidobiontic; aep .....; ind .....

.... _JIo._Jl-J...... ; circ ..... circumneutral; ....... tt ...... unknown.

Aehnanthes Bory

affines Grun. )
flexella (Kutz.) Brun (eirc)
lanceolata .) Grun.
mierocephala .) Grun. )
minutissima Kutz. )

181

Amphora ex Kutz.

ovalis Kutz. )

Anomoeoneis Pfitz.

serians var. brachysira
(Grun.) Ross (alp)

Asterionella Hass

formosa Hass. )

Caloneis Cl.

• ex Kutz ) Hust. (aep)

ventrieosa .) Meist )

comta .) Kutz. )
meneghiniana Kutz )



Lake Ul diatoms •

Cymbella Ag

cesatii .) Grun ex A.S. )
cistula .) Kirchn. )
cuspidata Kutz )
lunata W. Sm. ( - )
minuta Hilse ex Rabh (eire)

var. silesiaca ch ex Rabh ) Reim. (eire)
=-=.:::...c..=:...:=.= Greg

Dentieula Kutz.

elegans Kutz. )

Eunotia Ehr.

182

Rabh

~ Ehr (aep)
bidentieula W. Sm.
flexousa Breb. ex Kutz
glacilis Meist. )
pectinalis (0. Mull.)
praepupta Ehr. )
serra Ehr. )

Fragilaria Lyng.

)
(aep)

)

construens (Ehr.) Grun. )
pinnata Ehr )

_______________ Rabh •

.) DeT. (acp)

Gomphonema Ehr.

~~~~ Ehr )
~~~~1:! Kutz. )

Ag

distans (Ehr.) Kutz. )



Lake Ul diatoms

Navicula Bory

bacillum Ehr. )
capitata Ehr. )
erYPtocephala Kutz )
elginensis var rostrata Patr. ( - )

Krasske )
notha Wallace ( - )
peregrina .) Kutz. )
pupula Kutz (eire)
pupula var. cap~tata Skv. & Mayer )
pupula var. reetangularis (Greg) Grun. (eire)
radiosa Kutz. (ind)
subtilissima Cl. )

Neidium Pfitz.
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affine .) Pfitz. )
iridis (Ehr ) Cl. (eire)
iridis var amphigomphus

Nitzschia Hass.

accomodata Damas ( - )
aeieularis W. Sm. )
fontieola Grun (alp)
intermedia Hantzseh )
palea (Kutz.) W. Sm. )

Pinnularia Ehr.

.) A. Mayer )

abaujensis (Pant.) Ross
abaujensis var. rostrata .) Patr. )
biceps )
brebissonii .) Rabh (eire)
divergens W. Sm. )

Cl. ( - )
.. ) Rabh. )

Rhopalodia 0 Mull

(Grun ) 0 Mull )



Lake U1 diatoms ••

Semiorbis Patr.

hemieyclus (Ehr ) Patr. )
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anceps Ehr
phoenicenteron

Stenopterobia Ehr.

.) Ehr. (eire)

intermedia ) A. Schmidt (acp)

Surirel1a

biseriata var. constrieta
linearis W. Sm. )

Synedra Ehr.

delieatissima W. Sm. ( - )

.) Grun. )

binalis
fenestrata
floceulosa

Grun (acb)
.) Kutz. )
) Kutz )
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List of diatoms identified in the Lake CB2 sediment core, and their
preferences. The abbreviations were used: aeb-

acidobiontic; acp - ind -
; eire - unknown

Aehnanthes

)
.) Brun )

Aetinella Lewis

punetata Lewis )

Anomoeoneis Pfitz.

serians • ex Kutz.) CI.
serians var. brachysira

)
ex Kutz.) Hust )

Cyelotella Kuetz.

.) Kutz )

Cymbella

mieroeephala Grun (eire)
minuta Hilse ex Rabh. (eire)
minuta var. silesiaea ex Rabh.) Reim. (eire)

~ Ehr )
bactriana Ehr. )
bidentieula W. Sm. )
elegans Ostr. )
~igua ( Breb. ex Kutz.) Rabh )
gracilis Meist. )
meisteri Hust. )
peetinalis (0. Mull ) Rabh )
pectinalis var. minor .) Rabh )
~~~~~ var. ventricosa Grun.

)
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Lake CB2 diatoms ••

Fragilaria Lyng

constricta Ehr. )
construens .) Grun )

Rabh

rhomboides .) DeT. (acp)

Gomphonema Ehr.

Melosira Ag.

dis tans ) Kutz. )

Navicula

capitata Ehr.
radiosa Kutz
subtilissima )

Neidium Pfitz

.) Pfitz )
(Ehr ) Cl (eire)

iridis var amphigomphus ) A. )

Nitzschia Hass

~~~:..=2. Grun )

Pinnularia Ehr.

abaujensis (Pant.) Ross )
• (aep)

W. Sm•
• ) Rabh )

subeapitata Greg



Lake CB2 diatoms ••

Semiorbis Patr.

187

hemieyelus

Stauroneis

.) Patr. )

aneeps Ehr. (eire)
phoenieenteron .) Ehr (eire)

Stenopterobia Lewis

intermedia ) A. Schmidt (aep)

Surirel1a

Breb. )
linearis W. Sm. )

Tabellaria Ehr.

fenestrata (Lyng.) Kutz. (aep)
floeeulosa ) Kutz. (aep)



List of diatoms the Lake Xl sediment core, and their
The abbreviations were used: aeb

...,..... ",1.1. ............. ; acp ; ind
indifferent; eire"" cireumneutral; ...... IIlI unknown

Aehnanthes

affines Grun. )
flexella .) Brun. (eire)
lanceolata .) Grun
microcephala .) Grun )
~~~~~ Kutz. (eire)

Actinella Lewis

punctata Lewis )

Amphora Ehr. ex. Kutz.
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) Kutz. (alp)

Anomoeoneis Pfitz.

serians (Breb. ex Kutz.) Cl.
serians var. braehysira
vitrea (Grun.) Ross )

Caloneis Cl

)
• ex Kutz.) Rust. )

ventricosa .) Meist )

Cyclotella Kuetz.

comta .) Kutz. )
meneghiniana Kutz. )

Cymbella Ag

euspidata Kutz
hauckii V. )
hebridiea Grun ex Cl (....)
mieroeephala Grun. (eire)
~~~ Hilse ex Rabh (eire)
minuta var
pusilla Grun

ex Rabh.) Reim. (eire)



Lake Xl diatoms
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Kutz

elegans Kutz.

Eunotia Ehr

arcus Ehr. (acp)
bactriana Ehr. )
bidenticula W. Sm. )
carolina Patr. ( - )
elegans Ostr. (acp)

.exigua (Breb. ex Kutz.) Rabh (acb)
flexuosa Breb. ex Kutz. (acp)
gibbosa Grun. )
gracilis Meist. (acp)
incisa W. Sm. ex Greg. (acp)
monodon Ehr. )
neagelii Migula (acp)
pectinalis (0. Mull.) Rabh (acp)
pectinalis var. minor .) Rabh. )
pectinalis var. ventricosa Grun )
praerupta Ehr (acp)
~ Ehr. (acp)
triodon Ehr. (acp)
vanheurckii Patr (acp)

pinnata
)

____ Rabh

rhomboides (Ehr.) DeT )

Gomphonema Ehr.

Melosira

distans (Ehr.) Kutz )



Lake Xl diatoms •

Navicula

eapitata Ehr )
laevissima Kutz. (eire)
notha Wallace ( - )
pupula Kutz. (eire)
pupula var. reetangularis (Greg) Grun. (eire)
radiosa Kutz. )
sp. ( - )
subtilissima Cl )

Neidium Pfitz
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affine .) pfitz )
bisuleatum (Lager.) Cl. (eire)

(Ehr.) Cl. (eire)
var. amphigomphus .) A.

Nitzschia Hass.

fonticola Grun )
intermedia Rantzseh. (eire)
palea .) W. Sm. )

Pinnularia Ehr

)

abaujensis (Pant.) Ross
abaujensis var linearis .) Patr. )
abaujensis var rostrata ( Patr.) Patr. )
abaujensis var. subundulata Mayer ex Rust.) Patr. (ind)
biceps Greg. (acp)
brebissonii (Kutz.) Rabh (eire)
divergens W. Sm. (acp)
maior (Kutz .. ) Rabh )
microstauron .) Cl )

(Grun ) 0 Mull. )

Patr.

.) Patr )



Lake Xl diatoms •

Stauroneis Ehr

aneeps Ehr. (eire)
phoenieenteron .) Ehr (eire)

Stenopterobia Lewis
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intermedia ) A. Schmidt

Surirella

biseriata Breb. )
linearis W. Sm. )
linearis var. constrieta

Synedra Ehr.

arcus Kutz (eire)
delieatissima W. Sm. ( - )

.) Grun. )

binalis .) Grun. )
fenestrata (Lyng ) Kutz. )
floceulosa ) Kutz. (aep)
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List of diatoms the Lake CF sediment core, and their
abbreviations were used: acb"'"

aeidobiontie; acp ; alp"'" ind
..... A.&.................... _.lb_&&.'-"; eire eireumneutral; n ..... It unknown

Aehnanthes

affines Grun
flexella

)
) Brun. (eire)

Actinella Lewis

punctata Lewis (acb)

Anomoeoneis Pfitz.

~ians • ex Kutz.)
serians var. braehysira

)
ex Kutz.) Hust. )

Cyclotella Kuetz.

.) Kutz. )

Cymbella Ag
~r

mieroeephala Grun
Hilse ex Rabh

minuta var. silesiaca

)
(eire)

ex Rabh ) Reim. (eire)

areus Ehr. (acp)
bactriana Ehr. )
bidentieula W. Sm.
exigua Breb. ex Kutz )
Q.=:..~~:::" Grun. )
gracilis Meist. )
meisteri Hust )
pectinalis (0. Mull.) Rabh )
pectinalis var minor ) Rabh. )
pectinalis var ventricosa Grun. )
serra Ehr. (acp)
triodon Ehr. (acp)



Lake CF diatoms •••

Fragilaria

;:::;.;::..;::.:;:::;...;:::;;..:::..::...:;..;:::..:::;. Ehr. (aep)
eonstruens (Ehr ) Grun )

Frustulia Rabh.
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rhomboides

Gomphonema Ehr.

.) DeT. )

intrieatum Kutz. )

distans

Navicula

) Kutz. )

capitata Ehr.
radiosa Kutz
subtilissima Cl )

~~~ Pfitz •

.. ) Pfitz. )

.) Cl (eire)
iridis var amphigomphus .) A. )

Grun. )

Pinnularia Ehr.

abaujensis (Pant.) Ross )
biceps )
divergens W. Sm.
maior (Kutz.) Rabh. )
subcapitata Greg (eire)
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Lake CF diatoms 0

Semiorbis Patr.

hemieyelus (Ehr.) Patr )

Stauroneis Ehr.

anceps Ehr. (eire)
phoenieenteron .) Ehr. (eire)

Stenopterobia Lewis

intermedia ) A. Schmidt (aep)

).) Grun

biseriata Breb
linearis W. Sm.

var.

Synedra Ehr

delicatissima W. Sm. ( - )

Tabellaria Ehr

fenestrata
floeeulosa

Grun. )
.) Kutz. )
) Kutz. )
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